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Election Coverage 
More ,Iection coverlg. .torl.. Ipp .. r 

Inside today's Dally lowen on Pig .. " ,. 

Estal)Usned in IIJIilI 10 cent. a copy 

How Iowans Voted 
This is the final count of Iowa votes I turned out in record numbers, marked 

[rom all 2,501 precincts. An asterisk indl· their ballots for botb state and local races. 
cales that the candidate is an incumbent. Democratic candidates made a clean 
The numbers in parentheses are percent· sweep of the county offices and bad all 
ages of the total vote. Iowa voted the way Johnson County did, 

PRESIDENT there would have been no Republicans 
Richard M. Nixon (R) - 616,176 (53.1) elected this year in the state. 
Hubert H. Humphrey (0 ) - 477,676 (4J.l) PRESIDENT 
George C. Wallace (American Indepen. Humphrey (0) - 13,541 

dent ) 66,258 (5.7) Nixon IRl - 11,484 
Eldridge Cleaver (Peace and Freedom) Wallace (AlP) - 736 

806 (]l Cleaver (PFP) - 181 
Candidates of the Socialist Labor, So- U.S. SENATOR 

cialist Worker, Universal and Prohibition Hughes (0 ) _ 16396 
-iParties also had candidates for president Stanley (R) _ 9373 

and the Prohibition party had candidates GOVERNOR 
lor most state offices. These votes had not Fr b (0) 13611 
yet been tabulated Wednesday night but R an~~~\ urg 11 974 - , 
were estimated to be negligible. Write in ay LT GOVERNOR 
ballots for all offices will not be counted Frommelt ID)' 12 840 
unLil Monday, and all totals do not reo - , 
flect absentee ballots, which also have Jepsen (R) - 11,756 
not yet been counted. SECRETARY OF STAT I 

Dodds (0) - 12,334 
U.S, SENATOR .Synborst (R) _ 12,079 

Harold Hughes CD) - 576,497 (SO.5) AUDITOR OF STATI 
David M. Stanley (R) - 566,733 (49.5) Kelly (0) _ 12,608 

GOVERNOR ·Smith (R) - 11,539 
Robert D. Ray (R) - 612,676 (54.1> SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE 
Paul Franzenburg CO) - 520,734 (45.9) OWeD (0) - 12,862 

, LT. GOVERNOR -LIddy (Rl - 11,364 
Roger W. Jepson (R) - 619,587 158.9) ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Andrew C. Frorrunelt (0) - 486,896 Johnston CD) - 13,934 

(43.1l ·Tumer (R) - 10,445 
SECRETARY OF STATE U.S. REPRESENTATIVI 

'Melvin D. Synhorst (R) - 635,128 (58.8) Sehmldbausfll' CO) - 13,666 
Robert R. Dodds (D) - 447,91S (41.4) 'Scbwengel (R) - 11,658 

AUDITOR OF STATE 
·Lloyd R. Smith (R) - 615,194 (57.3) 
Donald J . Kelly (0) - 457,739 (42.7) 

SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE 
·L. B. Liddy (R) - 604,196 (55.5) 
Kenneth F. Owen (0) - 484,533 (44.5) 

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
·Rlchard C. Turner (R) - 597,157 (SS.4) 
Dan L. Johnston CD) - 481,618 (44.6) 

U.S. REPRESENTATIVE (1$1 DISTRICT) 
"Fred Schwengel (R) - 91,552 (53.1) 
John R. SclunJdhauser (0) - 80,765 

(46.9) 
Witb only about baJJ U,578) the state's 

precincts reporting by late Wednesday 
night, all five state constitutional amend· 
ments seemed to have been approved. 
These are tbe vote totals so far: 

• Annual legislative sessions - yee, 
261,059 ; no, 225 ,237 . 

• Home rule for cities - yes, 321,372; 
no, 157,233. 

• Reapportionment of legislative dis
tricts every 10 years - yes, 313,921; no, 
158,206. 

• Item Veto - yes, 273,119; no, 197,558. 

STATE SENATOR 
Mionette Doderer (D) - 14,034 
D. C. Nolan (R) - 10,943 
STATE REPRESENTATIVE, EAST 

Josepb Johnston (0) - 6,897 
'Earl Yoder (R) - 8,405 
STATI REPRESINTATIVI, WIST 

Edward Mensky CD) - 6,811 
'Frank H. Bates (R) - 4,686 

COUNTY AUDITOR 
'Delores Roger. (D> - 15,83'1 

CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT 
Jerry Langenburg (0) - 15,554 

COUNTY SHERIFF 
'Maynard Schneider (D) - 15,053 
Mike Lally (PFP) - 1,237 

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
'Robert Jansen CO) - 12,733 
Donald L. Diehl (R) - 11,382 

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS (1969) 
Ralph Prybil (0) - 12,491 
Fred E. Fluegel (R) - 10,835 
Jerry Sies (PFP) - 841 

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS (1'70) 
Ed L . Kessler (D) - 12,239 
Kenneth Wagner (R) - 11,243 
Dale McCormick (PFP) - 639 

• Legislative Pay - yes, 254,160; no, 
124,929. 

Iowa City Nlsidents also passed a low· 
rent housing referendum and Joh",on 
County voters passed a bond issue for a 

This is how Johnson County voters, who county sho)l5 building. 

ail Iowan 
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Nixon Promises 
WASHINGTON t.f') - Republican Rich· 

ard M. Nixon, completing an epic come· 
back from political oblivion, narrowly won 
election Wednesday as the 37tb president 
oC tbe United States. 

He immediately pledged Cull efforts "to 
bring the American people togetber." 

Squeezing past Vice President Hubert 
H. Humphrey in the critical late·counting 
states of Illinois and California, Nixon 
harvested 287 electoral votes - 17 more 
than needed to succeed Lyndon B. John· 
son as president and to return the 
White House to Republican hands after 
eight years of Democratic rule. 

But the Nixon victory w •• 10 nlrrow
he r e c e i v e d only 43 per Clnt of the 
popular vote - thet it fliled to gen..-.. e 
I big enough Republlcln resurgence to 
crick D_ratic control of Congrea •. 
Republlcln. did, however, plc:k up four 
Hou.. and flv. Senete lilts Ind five 
IOvemor'. chllra. 
As tabulating of tbe avalanche of nearly 

70 million votes neared an end, the popu· 
lar vote lead teetered between Nixon and 
Humphrey. 

With 9S per cent of the total vote tab· 
ulated, the count in mid·afternoon showed : 
Nixon 29,519,667. Humphrey 29,558,136 In· 
eluding votes from two slates oC electors 
in Alabama. 

American Independent candldate George 
C. Wallace received sHgbtly more than 9 
million votes - about 13 per cent of the 
total. The former Alabama governor's 
emotion-charged campaign threatened for 
a time to pI u n g e the election into the 
House, but he carried only five states -
all in deepest Dixie. 

Even as the last votes were beIng 
counted, both Johnson and Humphrey 
promised cooperation and unity in the 
shirt of executive power to Nixon and his 
running mate, Gov. S p i roT. Agnew of 
Maryland. The change-over will come 
witb their inauguration Jan. 20. 

From bis Texas ranch, Johnson wired 
congratulations to Nixon and promlsed to 
"do everything in my power to make your 
burdens lighter." 

"I hope th .. our people will tvm new 
'rom thl dlvilive contention. of the pa
IIticlI clmPlIgn to I united _reb .... 
palCI Ind .oc:l.I tu.tlce," Johnlon Illd. 
Humphrey also sent a telegram to the 

president·elect, saying ''you have my sup
port in unifying and leadlng tbe people." 

"I am confident," Humphrey said, "we 
shall be able to go on with the business of 
building the better America we all seek -
in a spirit of peace and harmony." 

Conceding defeat, Humpbrey in a quav· 

Democrats Keep 
Grip on Congress 

Nixon 1st President to Start Term 
With Opposition Party in Control 

WASHINGTON t.f') - The Democrats re
tained firm control oC Congress in Tues· 
day's election, making Richard M. Nixon 
the first president since the start uf the 
two-party system to take office without 
his party in charge on Capitol Hill. 

Although the Republicans scored a net 
gain of at least four Senate seats, it was 
,"ot enOUgh to overcome the Democrats' 
holdover margin from tbe 90th Congress. 

If Democrat Wayne Morse loses, and he 
is trailing in a tigbt Oregon race. tbe 
new Senate lineup will be 58 Democrats 
and 42 Republicans. 

In the House, the GOP barely dented 
the big Democratic majority , picking up a 
net gain l)( four seats, which left the Re· 
publicans ()n the short end of a 243·192 
lineup. 

a Democratic majority into the House witb 
him, but with tbe belp of independent 
party members the Democrats were able 
to exercise conleol. 

In the Senate, Republicans won seven 
seats from the Democrats. But the Demo
crats cut their losses a bit by taking 
two seats th~t had been held by :Republi
cans, altbough no incumbent was running. 

Democ:rlt Alan Cranston won tlte Call. 
fornie selt VlClted bv Sen. Thom .. H. 
Kuchel's primary loss end 10wl's Demo
critic gov_r, Harold E. Hugh .. , won 
the Slit of rstiring Sen. Bourke 8. 
Hickenlooper. 
Cranston defeated Max RafCerty, state 

educator and Hughes defeated David 

ering voIce told several bundred cheering 
supporters In a Minneapolis botel : '1've 
done my best. I've lost. Mr. Nixon h a • 
won. The democratic process has worked 
Its will, so let's go on with the urgent task 
of uniting this country." 

A balf·hour later, as the stock market 
advanced with word of his victory, a smil· 
ing Nixon flashed the victory sign with 
upraised handa and told a jubilant crowd 
in a New York: City hotel that "Bring us 
together" will be the motto of his admin~· 
tration. 

And he reaffinned blJ pledge to cooper· 
ate witb Johnson in tbe post-election 
period "in bringing peace to tbe world." 
The Vietnam war was an overriding issue 
of the turbulent presidential campaign, 
and Nixon said b e for e the election he 
would go to Saigon or Paris II necessary to 
,et peace negotiations "oC[ dead center." 

Then the man wbo lost to John F. Ken_ 
nedy by 120,000 votes In the 1960 presl· 
dential race - but came back to become 
the first candidate in this century to win 
the presidency on the aecond try - head· 
ed for three days of rest in Key Biscayne, 
Fla. 

En roW, ... pi Inned to stop In W •• h. 
In.ton to vl.1t formlr p,...leIent Dwl.ht 
D. Eisenhower, whom he .. rved eight 
yelra II vic. prs.klant. Eisenhower II 
rec:upar .. lng In Walt..- RHCI Army Ho.· 
pltll from a serl .. of helrt attlckl. 
At the 5&-year-illd president-elect's slds 

were his wife, Pat, and their two daught
ers, Tricia, 22, and Julie, 19. They were 
with him during most of the 5O,()()().mile 
campaign effort that was beamed at "the 
forgotten American • • • the DOIlBhouter, 
!he nondemonstrator . .. tbe angry Amer· 
Jean witiJ. legitimate grievances against 
his government." 

And Nixon pounded away at tho I. 
grievances : "The longest war in Amer· 
ican history, the highest taxes In Amer
ican history, the worst crime wave in 
American history, the highest Increases 
in prices in a generation, the lowest r&
.pett for America we bavs ever had ," 

Humphrey and his running mate, Sen. 
Edmund S. Muskie of Maine, after wln
ning the Democratic nominations in a 
CQIlvention beld under armed guard be
cause of Chicago street disorders, began 
their campaign with polls showih, them 
1S percentage points behind Nixon and 
Agnew. 

Unity 
But In the final weeks they cloeed the 

gap 10 rapldly that profeesional pollIterI 
said the race was too colae to predict a 
winner. 

While vote-rich Illlnoia and CalHomla 
put him over the top. Nb:on laid the fOUJl. 
dation fir his victory by capturing cru
cial border Mates and sweeping vIrtuaUy 
all Mldwea, Mountain and Far Wei t 
states. 

He C6nied 30 states In all and wei 
ahead in one other. 

Humphrey, wbolle strategy waa built 
on winning the big lndus1rial atates, car
ried New York, Pennsylvanla, Micblgan, 
Texas, and sewn other states, plua the 
District of Columbia, but Nixon grabbed 
New Jersey and Oblo - a11<l the Demo
cratic hopes collapsed. 

In _ ecIcIlty, Humphrey carrlecl the 
home Itltel of III four mat... caMI. 
d.... - hI. own MlnMeota, NIl,en'. 
New Yortc, Agnew'l Mlryland Ind Mus
kl.'1 Milne. 
Wallace, the flnIt third·party candidate 

of the country to get his name 011 the bal· 
lot in all states, campaigned .. sinat 
"pseudo-intellectuals, " the Sup rem e 
Court, the pollsters , the news media, and 
the "long-haired anarc:bi8t.&" wbo heck-

led him from coast to couto 
He had hoped to keep both Nixon and 

Humphrey from winning a majority 01 
electoral votes. UDless a cornpromiae 
could have been worked out In t b e Elec· 
toral College, this would have had left 
the choice uf a new president to the House 
where Southerners presumably w 0 u I d 
have had powerful bargaining poaitlOlll. 

But Wallace tailed to win any • tat. 
outside the South. His 45 electoral votes, 
c:olIected in Alabama, Arkansas, Georgia, 
Louisiana and Mississippi, barely topped 
the 39 electoral votes Sen. Strom Thur· 
mo:1d oj South Carolina woo as a thlrd
party candidate 20 years ago. 

And his popular vote was far 011 his 
claims and below eltimatea of maD y 
polls . 

In defeat, Wallace eaid he still consid
ered his campalgn a success because 
"tbe other two parties ended up sounding 
like we were sounding. " 

He wired his congratulat ions to Nlxoo 
and said, " I do wish for Mr. N I x 0 n the 
most success of any president in the his· 
tory oC our country, and I hope he can 
unite the nation." 

al ex· ., . 

Hughes Survives 
Republican Tide' 

This result wu in Imaling contrast 
to the pre.election cllims by the GOP 0' a gein of 20 to 30 seats and to prlvlte 
Democratic expectations of e loss of 10 

Morse's Seat Hangs 
On Absentee Ballots 
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DES MOINES I,." - Only Gov. Harold 
Hughes razor·thin margin over Repub

David M. Stanley in the U.S. Senate 
and retention of two congressional 
saved Iowa Democrats from total 
in a GOP sweep tbat rivaled the 

.n"~" "· °tic landslide of 1964. 

Led by gubernatorial candidate Robert 
Ray, Iowa Republicans handed Presi

Richard M. Nixon the state's 
I votes, captured the State

and took a majority of both houses 
the Iowa Legislature . 
Iowans approved five constltutlonll 

Im,ndments in a smaller th.n expected 
voter turnout Tuesday and g.VI third 
party presidentiel c.ndid.te George C. 
Wallace only a trickle of vote •• 
In a vir tua l reversal of 1964 - w hen 

H. R. Gross won his 9th House term 

Hughes Looks Ahead 
To Role in the Senate 
DES MOINES III'l - U.S. Senator·,lect 

'lur 'd E. Hughes Slid WednesdlY he 
for an Issignment to the S.nlte 

Relations Committ .. and celled 
an imln.diate review of U.S. for· 
policy. 

The th ree·term gov.rnor, who TUI.· 
won a narrow victory over Repub. 

candidat. David M. Stlnley, .lld 
tas~ of the 9ht Con',.. .. I. 

"''11 •• ,10 ... 1"9 the Am.rlean dlaengagemant 
ietnem." 

The Senate ,hould conduct I "consl.· 
review" of Am.ricI'. internltlanal 

.'grt4Iments, Hughes Illd. 

. 419 votes in the only major Republican 
of thal year - Democrats fell vic

to 8 presidential landslide in Iowa. 
Nixon carried the state by a 138,500-vote 

over Vice President Hubert Hum· 
, not as large as his 171,816-vote edge 
John F. Kennedy In the record vat· 

year of 1960. 

who set an Iowa I' e cord by 
_''''''"'11 re·election as chief executive by 

than 400,000 votes in 1964, let Ill' 
Tuesday by winning the seat 0( reo 
Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper by the 

_8rrtlW ... t margin in an Iowa U.S. Senate 
- 9,764 votes. 

Rep •• Nfll Smith in centrll 10wI'. 5th 
DI.trict and John Culver In ... ttm 
Itwl'. 2nd DI.trlct won ..... ltctlon by 
Comfort.bll mlrgln ..... the Democ:rm' 
tnly olher mlior vlctorl ••• 

Ray defeated incumbent Democratic 
Treasurer Paul Fr.nttoburl b1 

612,676 votes to 520,734 - a mar gIn of 
81,942 votes - indicating the Nixon coat· 
tails carried more weigbt in tbe statl 
races than tbe congressional contests. 

Incumbent Republican Congressmen 
Fred Schwengel, H. R. Gross, Jobn Kyl, 
Wiley Mayne anti William Scherle bandily 
defeated their Democratic opponents. 

Four incumbent Statehouse Republicans 
- Secretary of S tat e Melvin Synhorst, 
Secretary of Agriculture L. B. Liddy. Atty. 
Gen. Richard Turner and State Auditor 
Lloyd Smith - were re·elected . 

~lL . 
Other presidents have found themselves 

with the enemy party entrenched in Con
gress during their terms of office, but 
none has had to start out that way before. 

In 1916 Woodrow Wilson failed to bring 

Approval Voted 
For Rents Plan, 
Equipment Shop 

RepUblican State Sen. Roger Jepsen de-
feated Democratic Senate Majority Lead- A record vote in both Towa City and 
el' Andrew Fro.-nmelt by 619,587 votes to Johnson County helped the passage of a 
486,896 for lieutenant governor. Iowa low·rent housing program and a $208,000 
House Speaker Maurice Baringer b eat bond issue for construction of a county 
John Cruise of Corning for treasurer, 601,- equipment shop. 
420 votes to 464,847. County Auditor Dolores Rogers estimated 

Stlnley conceded the Senat. cont"t that 26,000 votes were cast in the county, a 
to Hughes about 3 I.m., Wh.n the .... lotal that would break the 1964 record of 
emor led by nelrly 25,000 v ..... Huth. 21 ,996. Iowa City residents were thought 
IS rsfused t. clilm victory eutright, 1M to have cast about 16,000 votes, or an in· 
both .pent a sl .. ple" nloht .1 I.te rvrll crease of 3,500 over the 1964 vote. An of· 
returns cut into hi. mlrgln. ficial vote count for the election is not yet 

available. 
"When it's this close you're aware that Iowa City residents endorsed the low· 

you have won, but you also are aware of rent housing program by a vote of 8,980 to 
how keen a Joss it is for tbe otber man," 3,518, or 72 to 38 per cent in favor. The 
said Hughes when he finally claimed vic- proposal passed at least 19 of the city's 
tory. 20 precincts. 

Stanley said he would not ask for a reo With the approval of the low·rent pro-
count of votes in his first election defeat in gram. up to 250 housing units throughout 
]0 years of running for office unless "some the city can be leased by tbe city and 
big mistake is uncovered." rented to low·income Camilies. The low·in

come families pay as much of tbe rent as 
"Our people did everything they could," they can afford, and federal funds are used 

he said in Muscatine. to make up the difference. 
"I can't think of anytbing I would have The city must gain federal approval of 

done differently. I think we did a mag· the program before it can begin. 
nillcent job. When we went into this race, Robert L. Welsh, Low Rent Housing 
atl tbe experts said we didn't h a v. • 
chance." Agency chairman, said he was plea~ed 

with the resulls of the referendum and said 
Stanley's campaign manager, Ed Failor that passage oC the program meant that 

of Des Moines, said President Johnson's the private and public sectors of tbe com-
announcement of the U.S. bombing helt munity could work together on the prob-
in North Vietnam gave Hugbe. his final lem. 
campaign p ~ I h, but the governor dis· The county shop bond issue passed by a 
agreed. 61·39 percentage vote. The issue had to be 

"If It had any effect on the election, I approved by a 60 per cent vote, and it 
think it was a minus rather than a plus," had failed twice - in June 1967 and Nov· 
said Hugiles, who had advocated such I ember 1966. 
bombing halt. The bond issue provides $208,000 of $237,· 

H",hel IIld the decl.lvi i •• ue w a I 0000 needed to construct a garage to be 
Stanley'. Itet_nt that the U,S. shauld used to repair and store county road equip-

ment. 
I. I II.t ,...ort to secure retum of the A county tax not to exceed one· fourth of 
.py Ihlp Pueble Ind It c r e w, captu,.. a mill will be used to payoff the bond 
and held .. ran"", 11m. North K .... an issue. 
fI.hl", v .... ll. Tha new shop will be built on the IWV 
Hugbes catled tbe proposal "tbe kind of Road (Melrose Avenue extended) adjacent 

rash acUon tbat could 'World War to the Interchange wilh Freeway 518. rt 
Ill" lind refused to let die In the will replace the old one at Benton and 
lut tbrH wHki of the ,."rlpIIJ'KD. Capitol Street •. 

_______ -A 

PORTLAND, Ore. tfI - The Senate 
seat of veteran Democrat Wayne Morse 
hung in the balance Wednesday and it 
appeared that absentee ballots held the 
answer to bis re-election effort. 

He trailed Republican Robert Pack
wood , 36, a Portland lawyer, but the 
margin was thin. 

Some 5,000 absentee ballots In Lane 
County - Morse's borne - were un· 
counted. The elections registrar's office 
there said results could not be expected 
before today. 

Witb 2,605 of 2,606 precincts reported, 
the unoflicial vote was 395,574 for Pack
wood and 393,141 for Morse, a margin of 
2,433. 

Stanley, a state senator. Both Cranston 
and Hughes are Jiberals. 

The Republicans scored their gains in 
Arizona, Florida, Maryland, Ohio, Okla
homa and Pennsylvania. The GOP victory 
in Arizona will bring Barry Goldwater 
back to the Senate in January. 

The near stand-off in House races was 
a disappointment to Republican leaders 
wh() had talked confidently of picking up 
at least 20 seats and possibly even the 31 
it would take to put the Republicans in 
control. 

Not since the 83rd Con1rp.ss, in the first 
(wo years of Dwight D. Eisenhower'S ad
minislration, have the Republicans con
trolled Congre s. They have controlled 
only twice since 1933. 

One possible explanation for the low 
turnover rate in tbe House is the likelihood 
that Democratic soft spots were alt but 
eliminated in the GOP sweep two years 

Contlnuld on Pate 6 

News in Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
VATICAN CITY - By marrying the di

vorced Aristotle Onassis, Jacqueline Ken· 
nedy rejected Roman Catbolicism but was 
not excommunicated from the Church, a 
Vatican publication said. The weekly 
O'Osservatore deUa Domenka called the 
new Mrs. Onassis "a prodigal child" and 
saJ{j tbe Church would "explode with joy" 
if she repented and returned to the faith . 

SAN FRANCISCO - Pres. Robert Smith 
shut down the 18,OOO·student campus at 
San Francisco State College after squads 
of city police broke up a student protest. 
Smitb said the school would reopen today. 

AMMAN - King Hussein seemed to 
have solved the Palestine guerrilla crisis 
through a combination of armed force and 
negotiation. Quiet prevaled after two 
days of clashes, reported to bave cost the 
lives of at least 52 persons, between gov· 
ernment troops and dissidents among tbe 
commandos who use Jordan as a base 
for raids against Israel. 

-By The A._latH Pres. 

And He's Got Job Security Too 
.... lOOn II It beclme clear 'Irly WedMlday morning th.t Rlchlrd M. Nixon would 
be the next president 0' the United States, Seer .. Service men tight.ned security 
measur .. Iround thl Republicln contender. Nixon, who'll be getting clost $Crutln., 
by the Secret ServIce during thl nlxt four years, should be ulld to It by now, A.liM 
from hi. elght·V.lr Itlnt a. vice president In the EI .. nhow.r Aclmlniltrltion, clurint 
which he hid Secr .. Servlc:e protection, Nixon, Ilk. thl othlr mljor prelldlntl.1 Cln
did .... , h .. hid the companionship Ind security pf Sec .... Service men In durlnt .... 
clmpal.n. Here h.'. shown, fllnked by the security men, during I clmpllgn Ippear. 
.nel In Erie, PI., lilt month. - AP Wi ... photo 

Grad Student Senate Asks 
Recog'nition by University 

The Graduate Student Senate passed a 
resolution Tuesday night demanding full 
recognition of its existooce by tbe Uni
versity under the direct auspices of the 
office of the Dean of the Graduate Col· 
lege. 

The reao.Iution challenges a sectioo of 
the Code of Student Life which states tbat 
a student organization is granted pennan· 
ant rec:ognitiOll only by the Student Sen
ale. 

The Graduate Senate, according to 
Sell. Rosemarie Bank, G, Cblcago, shOUld 
not bave to request recognition from an 
undeI1ll'aduate organizatloo subject to the 

_ Dean 01 Stud .. Affairs. 

To accompany the resolution was a 
statement recommending that if there are 
no. procedures Cor granting such recogni· 
tion at present, they should be instituted 
immediately. 

The resolution passed 23 to 14 and will 
be submitted to Duane Spriestenbacb, 
dean of the Graduate College, and copies 
sent to other deans and Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen. 

New committees established at the meet
ing were Parking and Cooperative Boot· 
store committees. 

Late Wednesday night, the senale was 
open to debate 00 rec:ornrnendations con

~ cern.in& the Code of Student Life. 

r 
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Wait until '72 
It seems very ironic that lllinois 

would ha e cast the deciding vote to 
put R publican Richard Nuon into 
the White House. From Chicago, Hu
bert Humphrey em erg d as the Dem
ocratic nominee_ 

But not after considerable doubt 
had been cast upon the traditional 
quip of "Jaw and order" in that city. 

As Humphre emerged, Sen. Eu
gene McCarthy and tudents and non
,tudents demonstrating for an end to 
the war in Vietnam were submerged. 
All through the Chica 0 mess, Mayor 
Richard Daley kept the convention 
moving in a very ordered, very me
chanical manner. To keep his city in 
~ood light, Daley did not hesitate to 
.:rush per onal rights and freedoms. 

Chicago was pretty ugly. The re
Jponses after Chicago varied from 
~verwhelming support of the Daley 
tactics by some per ons who were sick 
of wild-eyed youth movements to con
tempt and hatred for all that Chicago 
represented from more liberal ele
ments of the population. 

In most of the polls taken alter 
Chicago, persons indicated that they 
thought the news media had over·re
sponded to Chicago and had shown 
isolated incidents to make the situa-

tion look worse tlmn it was. These 
p rsons al 0 endor ed the handling of 
whatever "i olated" incidents of vio
I!'nce that there were. 

Wf'II, Chicago is over. But some of 
its effects are still evident. Even 
though Richard Daley' appeared to 
maintain control in Chicago, he lost 
'ome inHu nce throughout the slate. 
A Republican beat Gov. Samuel 
Shapiro for the next term of governor. 
And Humphrey lost Illinois. 

Since II1inois was a close race, it 
would he interesting to Imow how 
man)' persons who voted for Richard 

i;(on were actually voting against 
Daley, Chicago and the Chicago dem
onstrations. 

Possibl)1 more person.~ objected to 
hicago than the polls indicated. 

Maybe in the next election for mayor 
of Chicago, Richard Daley will have 
some substantial opposition. And may
be something will come from aU the 
unneces ary and revolting violence 
!lnd bloodshed that characterized Chi
cago during the Democratic conven
tion. 

Something mOfe than a Republican 
president, that is. 

- Cheryl Arvidson 

Our fearless leaders 
Here i8 the handy-dandy, functional 

key to government vocabulary for 
the :next four to eight years: 

Our President - Richard M. Nuon. 
Call him Dick. He bll! come a long 
way, baby. It looked as if it was all 
over for Dick when he couldn't even 
win an election in his own state of 
California, Pat Brown beat Nuon for 
governor, To show how well Califor
nia responded to Brown, look at the 
results for the 1966 gubernatorial race. 
Ronald Reagan beat Brown. But Dick 
came back, and about half the coun
try's voters are glad he did. The other 
half would like him to go somewhere 
else. 

The nation's First Lady - Pat Nix
on. Pat is very glad to bave won this 
election becau e now at least one of 
her daughters will be able to have a 
White House wedding. 

Our Vice Presideflt - Spiro T. 
Agnew. ~ew stepped into this posi
tion from the post of governor of 

faryland. Maryland was very fond 
of Agnew. Humphrey won the state. 

gnew is now a heart beat away from 
the Presidency. That is a very com
forting thought. 

Nixon once said of Agnew, "There 
can be a mystique about a man. You 
can look him in the eye and know he's 
got it. This guy bas got it." 

1 wODder if it's contagious. 
And bere is an indication of how 

Iowa's two Senators and seven Gon-

gressmen will be voting during their 
terms in Washington. The ratings 
here are from the Americans for Dem
ocr/!tic Action (ADA ) and Americans 
for Constitutional Action (ACA). 
ADA ratings indicate a very liberal 
point of view. ACA ratings indicate a 
very conservative point of view. 

Therefore, a high ADA rating would 
indicate a liberal-minded man. A high 

CA rating would indicate a definite 
conservative. For example, Arkansas 
Sen. J. W. Fulbright received an ADA 
rating of 14 and an ACA rating of 63. 

Senators -
Jack Miller - ADA •• , 14; ACA 

• .. 88. 
Harold Hughes - since Hughes 

is a new Senator, no ratings are avail
able, but he is considered to be a 
Ubera1. 

Congressmetl -
1st District, Fred Schwengel- ADA 

· .. 33; ACA •.. 48. 
2nd District, John Culver - ADA 

· . . 83; ACA • .• 10. 
3rd District, H. R. Gross - ADA 

· . . OJ ACA ... 100. 
4th District, John Kyl - ADA .. ,0; 

ACA ••. 86. 
5th District, Neal Smith - ADA ••• 

75; ACA •.• 14. 
6th District, Wiley Mayne - ADA 

· .. 0; ACA .•. 70. 
7th District, William Scherle -

ADA •.. 0; ACA .. _ 95. 
- Cheryl Arvid,yon 
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The story behind the bomb ha/t-

Sudden South Viet caprice 
almost kills the peace talks 

By JOHN M. HiGHTOWER 
AP SlNcl.1 Correspondent 

WASHINGTON (.4'! - President Johnson's 
plan to halt the bombing of North Viet
nam and expand the Paris peace talks 
was threatened with inderinite delay and 
possible collapse last week when South 
Vietnam suddenly withdrew its agreement 
to the deal in a bid to change the terms. 

The spill between Washington and its 
South Vietnamese ally could have stalled 
the end of the bombing until after Tues
day's presidentiat election - and thus 
denied Democratic nominee Hubert H. 
Humphrey whatever political benefit he 
might have derived from It. 

There h .. been some SfMculatlon her. 
th.t Pre.ident Nguyen Van Thleu w •• 
Intere.ted in puttl.,. .H .ctloft until .lttr 
the tlectlon to ... whtther M might get 
the t t r m. he w.nted If Republican 
Rlch.nt M. Nixon won. 
Nixon himself. who has generally sup

porled Johnson's efrorts to negotiate an 
end 10 the bombing and advance the peace 
talks, s a I d in an election eve television 
broadcast Monday night that "the negoti
ations came apart at the scams" when 
the Saigon government refused to partici
pate In the talks. 
Washin~ton authorities had kept the split 

with South Vietnam secret. They finally 
disclosed details Tuesday after plans to 
start the expanded peace talks Wednes
day collap ed. Thieu had refused to send 

a delegation 1.0 Paru. 
His demands, which bad been presented 

to Johnson through Ambassador Ells
worth Bunker in Saigon a week earller, 
were two: 

e He wanted the Uniled States to get 
an agreement from North Vietnam that it 
would deal direetly with his delegation In 
Paris. 

e He also wanted Hanoi to agree that II 

delegation or the South Vietnamese Na
tional Liberation Front (NLFl would par
ticipa te In the talks only as a part of the 
North Vietnamese delegation. 

Johnson rtlected the.. cGlldltlon. on 
tht ground that they would product new 
counter·demand. by H.nol, up .. t the 
understanding he had .Iready r .. ched, 
and deadlock n~lItlationa Indefinitely. 
The North Vietnamese had com e to 

terms with him In a series of exchanges 
through negotiators In Paris on Oct. 27 
and 28 . 

The final proposal to which the y re
sponded had been sent to them by John
son about Oct. 15. According to adminis
tration officials. President Thieu had al>' 
proved that proposal before It was sent. 

Thus on Monday, the 29th, the Presi
dent felt he was ready to end the bombl!lg. 
At his request U.S. Commander G en. 
Creighton. W. Abrams Jr. flew back from 
Saigon, arriving at the White House at 
2:30 a.m. Tuesday, to give his personal 
approval and join In a final review of 

mlUtary arrangements. 
But on Tuesday, Johnson got word that 

Thleu and his associates were backing 
out 01 the agreement. 

They declined to go through with plans 
to Iss u e a joint communique with thl 
United Stales on the bombing halt. Bunker 
asked for time 1.0 try to relOlve the msil. 

Inform.nls '.Y thet John.on .I.yed 
hi •• ctlon GIl the bamblng h.lt .t I .... 
24 hours. Ht would h.y, lICted IOm,tlme 
la.. WecIne.d.y In .... d of Thur.day 
night hed th, spilt not dev,loped. 
But new assurances offered to '!bleu 

through Bunker t hat the United States 
intended no recognition 0 fthe NLF and 
was not moving toward a coalition gov. 
ernment in Saigon were unavailing. 

Johnson then decided to go ahead In 
spite of his knowledge that the South Viet
namese would not cooperate. 

When he made his Thursday night an
nouncement he said the South Vietnamese 
government was "free" to send represent
atives to the Paris talks and that he ex
pee ted the NLF would do so. 

Administration officials, briefing news
men on the negotia tions which preceded 
Johnson's deeision , played down the im
portance of what they called procedural 
questions still to be settled In connection 
with bringing Saigon and the NLF into the 
Paris sessions. They gave no indication of 
serious differences with Thleu over his 
conditions for entering the talks. 

A put-down for the campus left
Lester calls movement 'artificial' 

EDITOR'S NOTE : Jullu. L •• ttr, auth· 
Gr /If Look Out, Whlt,y, Bilek Power'. 
Gon' Get Your M.m., I. a columni" 
for th. radical New Vork newspaper, 
the Gu.rdlln. This article I. rtprinted 
coumsy /If th. Gu.ntl,n. 

By JULIUS LESTER 
For ColI,g, Pr... Service 

A student movement has its own built
in limitations, both in tenns of how mucn 
it can do and how much it can under
stand. In some ways, a student movement 
tends to be artificial, because the stu
dent lives in an artificial environment -
the university. Thus, it is natural that 
a student movement generaJly concerns 
itself with issues that !be majority of 
society has hardly any time at all to be 
concemed about. This is good 1.0 a point. 
W i I h 0 u t the .udent demonstratioM 
against the war, thel'e would have been 
no antiwar movement. Without student 
consciousness or racism. blacks would be 
even more isolated and vulnerable to at.
tack. 

A !!tudent movement evolves to an in
evitable point where it realizes that wars 
and racism a1'e the manifestations 0( an 
inhuman system and if WaJ'S and racism 
are going to be stopped, the system it
self must be stopped and another creat
ed. And it is at this point that a student 
movement reaches the boundaries of its 
inherent limitatiolUl. When this juncture 
is reached, the student movement finds 
its members becoming increasingly frus
trated and the movement seeks to re
lieve that frustntion through activism 
and /or by turning its abteOOon to chang
jng the sttldents' immedlate environment, 
the university. 

A studtnt mOYlmtnt which conctrn. 
itstlf with bringing about ch.ngtl with· 
In the IHIlytr.1ty I. tnl.glng In an act 
which CM hn •• 11 the ,pp.er,nct' /If 
being Important, while b,lng, In .,
senct, quite unimportant. R.gardles. of 
how IHIending _'I st.y in • university 
m.y _, the fut rem.ln, th.. .ft.r 
four ye.n If ..,.,In, tim., the stvdtnt 
len... The IHIiverslty I. a temporary 
society for mG.t who liv. within It. 
con fin'. and •• .uch, ,ny r.dical ac. 
tlvity .imtd at It Is of limited nlu ... 
Because the university is a temporary 

society. any movement coming from it 
is in danger of being temporary. The next 
student generation may have more tra
d itional interests than the one which kept 
the campus in an uproar during the 
preceding four years. And while student 
movements are characterized by a great 
willingness to confront the reigning IIOC

ial authority, there is noUting inherent 
in a student movement that will insure 
its evolution into a radical. movement 
once the stud~s leave the uni versity . 

PerhaPl! the greatellt liability of a stu
dent movement is that it is only able to 
speak to other lItudenls. While this is of 
limited vIII lie, the fact still remains that 
there is perhaps no group more power
less than students. Not OIlly are students 
without power, tile instruments of power 
are not even a part of their world. If all 
students went on strike, it wouldn't cause 
the society to pause in its step. The most 
that a student movement can do is 1.0 
disrupt. The power to disrupt, however, 
cannot be equated with the power to 
make a revolutiOll. A student movement 
is OIlly a revolutionary force when it can 
act as an adjunct with other forces in 
the society. It is needless to say that such 
a situation does not presently exist. 

by Johnny Hart 

t TMt~K wER£': 
LEANING oN A 

SUCK RoC/(. 

When ,tudent radicals ltave the c.m· 
PU5, they can ayoid coming into direct 
contact with lither forces In the IOclety 
by creatin, their own little world. 
wh.re the." continue to lIye with each 
other, talk GIlly to tach other Md ,... 
main unconcerned about the concrete 
problems which most peopll have to 
fael. The studtnt radical I. neYlr heard 
talking about' rise in the price /If milk, 
ntw taxes, real wlges or doctor bill •• 
The student radical creates his own &D-

ciety in which money Is not an overrid
ing problem and because it isn·t. the stu
dent radical thinks that revolution is all 
about love. beeause he had time to think 
about love. Everybody e\l;e is thinking 
about survival. 

No matter how radical a student may 
bt>, his radicalism remains virgin until 
he has had to face the basic problems 
whi~h everyone in the society has to 
face - paying the rent every month. It 
is easy to belittle tbe Wallace-supporting 
fadory worker when one does not know 
the constant economic insecurity and fear 
under which thai factory worker lives. 

While the goal of revolution is the 
creation ol the new man, people tW'll to 

revolution when that beeomes the 0 n I y 
means 0( satisfying their material needs. 
They do not become revolutionaries be
cause of any Ideas about the new man. 

The student radical has to become an 
everyday radical before he can be total
ly trusted. He must know the concrete 
pl'oblems which fllce the everyday per
son. And while such issues as the war in 
Vietnam, the repression of Mexican stu· 
dents and the invasion of Czechoslovakia 
al~ important, revolution is made from 
the three eternal issues - food, clothing 
and shelter. Our job Is to show people 
that they are being robbed of their birth
right for a mess of pottage and that that 
is not necessary. 

As long as the movement is dominated 
by students, the movement will carry 
within it the seeds of its own death. M 
long as the student, upon graduation, car
ries hi.s radicalism to an apartment three 
blocks away from campus or to ~he na
tion's East Villages where II thousand 
others just like him reside, his radical
ism will 1'eIllaln theoretically correct and 
pragmatically irrelevant, except as a 
gadfly forcing the system to make mini· 
mal reforms. 

'And do you, Jane Voter, toke this package-' 

BEEtlE BAILEY 
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by Dick Gregory 

Bugging the machin. 
The really insidlollll nature of campalJll. 

Jng in a national election dominated " 
the two-party system came into Dn _ 

for me penonally durin, th. tln,aJ weeb ' 
of tha campailD. M an lndepeada, 
write-In candidat. for Prealdent (thouP 
my name appeared on the ballot In IOIDt 

slates), I had been circulating handbm. l' 
which bore lOme resemblance to· a 0IIt 
dollar bill. My picture appeared when 
George Washington Is placed on legit!. 

\ I 
mate currency; though I 1IVas wear\nJ I 

derby hat and a turtleneck. Since I h", 
not shaved for over a year, any rel!elllbi· 
ance between mysel1 and our Ill'8t Prell· 
dent Is purely coincidental. 

Federal agents entered my campallll 
headquarters In Tennessee and In Nell 
York City and confiscated my handbills. 
It seems, according 1.0 officlal explanltiOll, 
that some of my handbills had been used 
In coin changing machfne!. A complalnt 
was registered that my campaign liters
ture was "bugging" the machilles. One, 
wonders how far advanced our technology 
really is if a machine cannot distinguish 
between my handbills. with my picture 
on them, and a legitimate dollar bill bear· 
ing the portrait of George Washington.' 
But then allain. if 8IIch confusion is 1m I 
sible. perhaps the technological age holdl . 
unprecedented possibilities for true lnte- I 
gration. ,. 

I have no doubt that my handbill3 wert 
"bugging" the machine and that Is the 
reason for their confiscation. I dared to 
challenge the "machine" dominated In. 
party pontical system In this country .• I 
along with other Independent candldatet. 1 
In the traditional and accepted structUl't 
of American politics there Is no place lor 
such a challenge. Richard Nixon, for ex· 
ample, insisted that this Is a two-party . · 
country and would not acknowledge the 
legi timacy of non-two-party candidates. I 

Jt Is curious and frightening to my COlI· 
cept of true democracy 1.0 recognize that • 
I was only accepted by government offl. 
cials as a serious presidential candidate I 
when my Ilterature was "hugging" 1 wo 
machines, both political and economic. [ 
was an announced candidate for over a \'f 
year. I was the only candidate wIlo hId 
his platform published by a major pub
lishing house (Write Me In: Bantam 
Books. June. 1968). Yet I was never offer· I 
ed security protection for myself and my' I 

family (a privilege accorded even Harold 
Stassen during the primaries>' Nor was r I 
given security briefings by the President, 
another privilege accorded \he preferret 
white candidat.es. \ f 

Oll<!e again the question must be raised 
If the two-party system In America hal 
not long outlived I~ usefulness. At DIIt 
time in American history, party cOllven.' I 

tions. and the political platforms emerg· 
ing from them, were necessary. It was • 
crucial that two major party candldates . 
stump the country 1.0 get the informatlon 
about vital Issues to the people. But the· e 
development of the mass media has chan
Red all t hat. Information Is so readily 
available to every citizen in this county 
that It is now impossible to get the major ~ 
candidates to confront each other face-(o. ~l 
face . The two-party candidates seem to 
reeognize the danger lo thefr persOllli 
Images of an American electorate that iI 
too well informed. ." 

It must al 0 be asked who are the real 1 
counterfeit campaigners In this country. 
Is it an independent candidate who prill! 
his own literature and pays for It out 01 
his own pocket? Or Is democracy counter· ' 
feited by a candidate who attempts to buY 
his way into the While House with the Ii
nancial backing of one of the two major 
parties? Political ads published during 
the letler days of the campaign by the 
Humphrey-Muskie learn accused Richard 
Nixon of trying to do just that with some 
S20 million. And the ads Issued a pIe a 
that the Democratic learn be supported. 
to allow them 10 do the same thing. 

It Is true that I circulated a few million 
pieces of campaign literature whicl! bo1t 
s 0 m e resemblance to a dollar bill. It \ 
seems to me that Is the only legitim,te 
"currency" which should be used to ''buy'' 
votes from the American eleetorate, II 
such campaign literature Is judged br 
our government to be a t h rea t to till, 
American l'Conomy, we should be mOl'! 
concerned lhan ever aboul the value d 
the American dollar. 

How about 1-7-1 plan?'/' 
To the editor: 

As an altel'native to the 4-1·4 caJeJXIar 
now under discussion, I would like~' , 
propose a t-7-1 system. Students and /a(o 
ulty would meet for one month duriIC 
which they would buy each other drinb 
and sing songs from "The Studfl/ 
Prince." 'fhen the students depart to dt'\ ". 
their thing wherever they care to: ~ 
Jibral·Y. labOratory. Chicago. Joe's. A~ 
palachia, etc. After seven months on ~ 
own , tre l.ud~nL~ lind fa.culty meet apil

l 
tor a month of cel bration. At the end. 
th(> final month. the faculty Is examiftld 
to see how much they have learned fIUI 
!.he students. Professors failing their 
exams will be required to spend the _I . 
mer 1n Chicago. 

John Mull,n, G 
RltIIGW II 

Ity Mort Walk,r 

COULDN'T you JU6T 
'-LIP TI-\E l..eTTf~6 
IN F~OM 1116 !OTiOM ., 
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$50,000 Set 
As UI Goal 

ODK Selects Dad of Year, 
To Announce Name at Rally 

The University Dad of the Year gel. bead football coach; Steve 
, 

In Fund Drive 
By DAVE STEDWELL 

A goal or $50.000 has been set 
for the U.liversity's part of the 
Johnson County United Com. 
munity Services Fund Drive 
which began its collections Wed· 

was selected Thursday by a pan- Wilson. A3, Rock Island, m. and

l I el of members of Omicron Delta Ed Podolak. 83, Atlantic, co
Kappa <DDKI. a men'. hoootary captains of the Hawkeye cheer· 
association. He wID be Introduced leaders and L h e University 
lor the first time at a pep rally marching hand. 

1t.b0\llll 
'hllOIIIt 
lDdbUlJ 
• • 0lIl -leliU. 

nesday. 
,. All University personnel are to 

be contacted on campus by a 
Community Services volunteer 
and they will be given an oppar· 

I tWlity to make their contribution I 
and to ask any questions I hey I 
may have about the drive. The I 
deadline for University coHec· ' 
lions is Nov. 22. 

N. William Hines. professor of 
law, who is chairman of t he 
University drive. said Tuesday, 
"Our University goal is reason· ' 
able and can easil y be a ttamed i 
~f we in th.e ,university commun· They Play With Their Food 
Ity are wllhng to shoulder the 

Friday night. the opening event Saturday's activitie are SChed' l 
of Dad's Day weekend. wed to begin "!ith ~ luncheon at 

. 10 a.m. at whIch tune the Dad 
The pep rally will be held In of the Year will be introduced by 

front of Old Capitol. and will Dick Mundy, president of DDK. 
feature appearances by Ray Na· Football players' dads will be 

inb:oduced by Athletic Director 

C S I Forest Evashevski. I 
era m i cae The weekend's activities will i 

end with a performance of the 

I T B H I d Broadway play "Funny Girl" al l 

O e e 8: 15 p.m. Saturday in the Field 

I House. Tickets are now on sale I 
at the Union Box Office . . 0 n Dad's Day iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

YOUR 
Dad's Day visitors to the 

Unlversity, as well as University 

mpalgft 
Ne" 

andbUlI. 
anatlon, 
DU!ed 
plaint 
litera. 

responsibility for con tributing 
our fair share to the suoport of 
the worthy services represented 
in the Uniled Community Serv· 

I students and townspeople, will 
Ed Abell (left), AI, West Chicago, III ., lookl on as Peggy Schiele, A2, Wlllmett., III., and Mike Klein, have a chance to buy ceramic 
A3, Lincoln Wood, III., gel Into I~e spirit of a novel dinner exchange by throwing Iplgh.ttl and var· 

s. One, 
nology 

tlngulsh I 
picture 

ious kinds of garbage at each other. Over 60 students fro"" Gamma Phi Beto IOrorlty and Phi I works, sculpture and jewelry 

ices Drive." 
Epilion PI fraternity attended the unusual event at the tatter', hoUI ... rly Wednesday .venlng. I' made by University stUdents at a 

- Photo by Paul Forrenl Thieves Market In the Union 

III bear. 
hlnglon . • 
Is PIlI- I 

ge holds 

Hines continued, " Unless the 
goal Is spectacularly exceeded, 
Iowa will continue to ran k 
last among the Big Ten uni· 
versities in average gift per 
.mploy.e to community ... rv· 

---------------------------------- 'I Yale Room from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

I I f h k 
Saturday. 

Po itica Science Pro s T in I Th~~~!or~~r~~tt~o::~~ee~o~~ 
e inle-

Ice charities." 

sale is open to all University stu· e Me h t H' d N · dents, who may register to ex· ongress Ig In er Ixon hibiltheir original art works by 
paying a $1 registration fee and 
completing an application at the 

nls were The University's per employee 
t 1$ tile contribution average is $6.12. By V!CKI KI~~G Democratic governor in Mary. 
\lared to Minnesota has the next lowest The general feeling among land," he said. 
ted m. average with a per employee gift several professors in :he Depart· Spiro T. Agnew. the Republi. 
country, • I of $10.95. Michigan State em· ment of Political Science Wed· can vice president-elect, was the 
didates. ployees contribute an average nesday was that Richard Nixon GQvel'1lor of Maryland. Sprengel 
tructure of $18.48 per person and rank I did not have a mandate in this , said the state had no lieutenant 
lace for I first among the Big Ten schools. election. and would fa~ prob' j g 0 v ern 0 r , so the legislature 
for n· When the University's em'llems WIth a Democratic Con· would select r new governor. He 
o-party· ployee average was com oared gress. I expects this to be a Democrat. 

ge I h e with businesses and industries in Milton G. Lodge. assistant pro- Asst. Prof. John T. altcMIe!. 
·dates. I the Iowa City area it consistently fessor, said he thought Nixon er said he felt there would not 

Christopherson, who has been 
in the United States for two 
mOllths. said thaI in his eslima· 
tion. Humphrey and Muskie 
grew during the campaign. He 
said he was es~ially impress. 
ed with Muskie and his increas· 
ing ability to handle himself and 
his audience. 

Activities Center in the Union 
before 10 p.m. Friday. 

Proceeds of the sales will go 
direcLly 10 the stUdent artists . 
Darca Nicholson. M, Emmets· 
burg, is chairman of the Thieves 
Market Committee. 

FAT OVERWEIGHT 

RED SHIELD 

STORE 
Offen You a 

Good Selection of: 

• CLOTHING 
• FURNITURE 
• BEDDING 
At Ve..,. I 

Reasollable Price. 
OPEN 

THe DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Thurs., Nov. 7, 1H1-f1 ... I 

VAN HEUSEN 
"417" VANOPRESS SHIRTS 

... Now With an Unmistakabl. 
British Accentl 

The British are comIng ••• and campua patrtoll 
couldn·t be happlerl Colorful BrItish cluster atrfpel 
and checks from Van Heusen are bUHOnecl-dowftj 
In new Stay Clean fabric - perman.ntly preued for 
a wrinkle-free appearance. Further fashion fealUreI 
Include authentic York bulton-down collar Ind V·I 

Taper fit for the .lImmer, more modem look. For a 
little bit of Britain In a lot ot shirt, check out. rift 
Yan Heusen "417" today I 

@ 
ReAwooA i aOSS 

traditional excellenCf 

26 S. Clintoo 

my COlI· ranked lowest. would be hamstrung with the be a great deal of I.gislation 
lze that Hines said, "The ellact Clluse Democratic House and Senate. coming out of the Congress 

andidate of giving would b. difficult to George Wallace was largely ra-- and D.mo~ratlc laglsl,tlve 

Available to you without a doctor', 
prescription, Our product called 
Odrlnex. You must lose ugly fll 
ur your money bacll. Odrlnex I, a 
uny tablet and uslly swallowed. 
UOES NOT CONTAIN DANGEROUS 
THYROID OR DIGITAIJS. Get rid 

Monday thru Saturdoy, 

9 a.m . to 4:30 p.m. 

'00 S. Dubuque -Shop In' Iowa City- SAVE ent 0/11- 1 of the University's tow lev.1 He said he felt the vote for with Republican .xecutive and 

g" t 110 d.termlne." . sponsible for the defeat of Hu· branches. 
c. I . He did, however, cite one pog. , bert Humphrey. especially in the Prof. Russell M. Ross said he 

Christopherson said It would 
be interesting to see now if the 
Russians decided to test Nixon, 
since they do not know wbat he 
Would do under pressure. He 
said the Russians tested Truman 
in 1948 with the Berlin crisis and 
Kennedy in 1962 with the Cuban 
crisis. 

01 excess fat and live longer. Odrln· ~~~~~~~~~~~~.!-______ ~ ___________ ~---
d costs $3.00 and II .old on this c; 

over a \" 6ible :eason. . states of New JeI'6eY, Ohio and was "most pleased that all the 
who had "Evlder:uy the ~pl?yees fall Illinois. I constitutional amendments were 
jor pub- to J'OC()gmze the Significant ben· Lod . d 't . ter t' passed " 
Bantam I efits which they receive from to ~e thsa~ rn: wa~~ es mg Ross' said this was the greatest 
er offer· the agencies of the United Com· ~o a f a~ d tr·afe t!.~p- step forward in Iowa tor many 
and m, I mWlity Services." l"!thr came 'nt°m heLD us ~afl s ~ years in gaining effective state 

H' 'd th t h h th t WI a rece avy In ux 0, 
H3J'1)ld I -"'" IDes ~d . a ilel hOpes tha white southern workers government. He said that, to 

or WAS I ioU.., year s rive w c ange e . him this was the most impOrt. 
esident, trend ~bl!shed in the past, ~nd ~rof. Somuel C. P~ttenon ant' aspect of the election. 
referreil the .Umversl~Y commuruty w I I I .old he f.~t the only Interelt. Jons Christopherson, , vl.lt. 

I · re~e the Il11porta~ce of t. h e Ing points 'n. the election ~~re ing professor from Norway, 
e raise4 Un I ted Conunuruty ServIces a lack of eVidence of the so· said thlt p60ple In Scandin,..,i. 
rica hu Fund. celled lpathy by 10m." '!' d were mainly interested In thl 

. the lack ~ fundamont~1 sh~fts American campoign. from thl 
~!: .I , Officers Seeking l in the bISIC party or.entatlon standpoint of foreign policy. 

of the .Iectorate. I He said the election of Nllcon . ~r~:; Gallo Work Stolen Patterson said he fell the pas· would mean a chlnge in the 
/Indldatel sage of the Iowa Constitutional foreign policy and line. many 
ormatiDII From Art Building amendments suggested that peG- Scandinavians hove felt t h. 
But the' pie were anxious to modernize need for such 0 chong., he did 

Perhapl! the comment ot Asst. 
Prof. George Platt summarized 
the general feeling of man y 
people on the "morning afla"." 

"It was a loog night," he said. 

8uaranlee: U not satisfied lor Iny 
reason. Just return the packace to 
your druggtst and ret your lull 
money back. No '1u.oOon. asked. 
Odrln .. I. ,old with this guarantee 
by: 

MAY'S DRUG STORES 
lowl City 

Mall Order. FIII.d 

RICK, FRIDAY 
On Mondays, TuesdlYs, Wednesdaya, ThursdaYI, tool 

"ACCENT" 

7:00·10:00 p.m. 

as chan· Campus Security officers are state government. not regard the el&/:tlon of N',,· 160.7 mevecyclel 

rtadil1 looking for a sculpture t a ken "You win a few, you lose a ' .on~o;;.~"s;;U;C;h ~l~di;sa;;$;te;r;.'=' ==~:=;==============:=;:=;:=;:=;==~ 
counly from th,e Art Building. Oct. 31, few and some get rained out. We II ;;; 

e major The Daily Iowan was informed just got rained out," said Don. 
face-Jh. &1 Wednesday. ald Sprengei. an assistant pro-

seem to &>curity officers said the miss· , fessor. , 
persOllal ing piece was a bronze statue. I "TIl 1 il linin" . e tbat iJ the 1959 M.F .A. degree thesis I e. on y s ver . g 1II our I 

Ii.' work of Frank Gallo, who is now cloud .s thai we picked ~ a 

the rfal a noted sculptor. I 
The untitled work ()f undeter. 20" BALSAM 

~~: mined value is the only Gallo FIR WREATHS 
It out 01 sculpture in the University Art 
counler. ' ColJeclion. 

with red bow & pine conea 

Is to buy Police believe Ihat the statue 
h tI1e ft· was taken from the Art Buil~· 

major ~:: ::;0 ~ 5:30 p.m. I 
during 

by the 
Richard 

Ith some 
a plea 
uppOrled. 
g. 

mlUlon 
ich bOI1 

bill. It 
egitimall 
to "buy' 
orate. r 
dged br 
t to !III. 

be mort 
value d 

, . 
'I t 

Shop 

THE BUD ET SlOP I 

on Highway 218 South 
of the all port 

For good usofi ~lolI:ln!l, h.,u,. 
hold qonc!" appliances, dl shu 
pots, pans, books, etc, 

2230 S. Riverside Drive 

Door·to·Door Selel 
November 6, 7 ond • 

Purpole: To ,.11. mon.y for 
Food 'askets for the Neeety and 
N.ad'; Chlldran's Christ"''' PI" 
Iy. If a Jaye •• doel not ItOP II 
your houM, cIIi 337.9637, and the 
Chamber of Commarce will lIke 
your order. 

VOTE 
VAN HEUSEN 

"417" VANOPRESS SHIRTS 

a •• For a More COlorful Campusi 
The college man with • colorful Imagination 

elects to wear the n.w "417" button-down shIrts 
from Van Heusen, , • the front runners with richer, 
deeper fashion ton •• 1 Ev.n the new stripes and 
checks are strong candidates In their bold mas· 
cullne color accents. New St.y Clean fabric keeps 
the hue true, perm.n.nt press adds like-new crisp
ness, and Y-Taper styling .lIur.s a slim, trim fit 
for every active 8.M.O.C. Stop In ••• cast your ballot 
for Van Heulen .... 1r' Ihlrtll • 

EWERS MENS STORE 
28 S. Clinton Phone 337·3345 

Most Marvellous Moccasin 
Everybody's favorite classic ••• translated with 

• master's touch into the most superb shoe you 

can own. See how that handsewn vamp 

detailing adds elegance to its sporty look ••• 

and discover how delightful it is to wear! 

= 
5 ; 

~ .,.. -

dam by. boot sbop 
fashion footwear for 43 years 

in Iowa City 
Downtown at 12. E. Wathlnlton St. Phon. 337·2530 

.. 

C 
MENS' STORE 

-- ... --, ~ 

SPORT DUOS WITH THE LOOK OF SHETLAND 
• 

Towncraf't combos'in 
plaids, solid .hopsacks 

. 52.50 . 
for $Iacks and sport coot combos like these, thaI's truly a small prtc. .. 
payl ' The spirited · plaid duo haa a ·troditlonal <3·button . coot of ,1001 

wool. The lolid hopsack duo has a co~t of 801 woolj201 mohair In 

your choice of rich, wanted fall tones. Two button model or three button 

natural shoulder Ityle. Both duos ha..,e contraating slack. of crea .. 

holding, long wearing 1001 wool worlted twill. Fantast!cl 

Open' a.m. 'til' p.m. Monday, Wednesday, Thul'lday, Friday} 
• J I I 

9 a.m. 'til 5:30 p.m. Tuesday and Saturday. 

Free parking d_ntown after 5 p.m. (ex.cept Mo.ndays) 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 
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FOR YOUR PRECIOUS 

DIAMONDS 

Let us show you the.lat.,t 
In beaultful 14K Prine ... 
Diamond mounting •. Your 
dlamon6 will look more 
brilli.nt .nd more lovely. 

GAJlNER'S JEWELRY 
, I. W.shlng .. n 

Ime. 'Dolly Iowan 

DALLAS, Tex, LfI - The Dallis NIW YOItK III - Doyle 
Cowboys are blttllng the flu bug Baird's draw In • non.tltle bout 
a,s they prepare for Sunday's Na· with world middleweight cbll1l' I tlOnal Football League encounter. . 
with the New York Giants. pIOn Nino Benvenuti earned the 

Coach Tom Landry said line. I unheralded boxer from AluOll, 
backer Lee Roy Jordan, oIfen' l Ohf~,. Fighter of the MOIIth r~· 
sive tackle Ralph Neely, reo OgDltlO~ Wednesday trom RtD, 
serve receiver Dennis Homan, Maglzme. 
second string quarterback Craig I The monthly boxln, publiCI' 
Morton and taxi· quad pllyer tion has moved the previously un. 

I Obert Logan were slowed by the ranked Ohioan in t 0 the No. 8 
flu. spot among the contendera In 

I 
"It's supposed to be the 24· the leo-pound division. 

hour variety and ) certainly hope In another switch amOllr the 
it will top quick." said Landry. middieweights, Stan "K itt e n" 
,=====---=-=-==:":-:;:-::-, Bayward of Philadelphia Id· 

vanced to No. 3 as Ihe result of 
• HlY R.ck 

Rid" 

• Hor." for 
Rent 

• Ridln. 
L .... ns 

Sugar Bottom Stables 
Route 1 Solon, lowl 

1-

his conh'oversill 1()..round deci· 
sion over former champion Emile 
Griffith of New York in Pmla· 
delphia, Hayward's home town. 
Griffith was dropped to fourth. 

* * * NEW YORK III - Mike Choupi 
of the Johnstown Jets has been 
fined $25 for using profane Ian,· 
uage and making obscene ges· 
tures during two games, Tom 
Lockhart, president of the East· 
ern Hockey League, announced 
Wednesday. 

Li . Schaub Newspaper~ 

a .representative will 
be on campus 

Nov. 12th t' t • .... 0 In erVl8W 

seniors for . positions as reporters 
and copy editors in this growing 
newspaper group. 

. We offer varied experience with 
responsibility and opportunities 
for advancement. 

To m.ke an appointment for an interview contact your placement office. 

a .., ., • 
HERALD AND REVIEW COURIER METRO-EAST JOURNAL INTELLIGENCEIt SOUTHI.N ILLINOISAN 
DIC"TUI CHAMMIGN- lAST ST.LOUIS 

URIANA 
EDWAIDlVIUI CAlIONDALI. HillIN. 

MUI,..Y5IOIO 

The KLH' Model 
Twenty 
Stereo 
Music 
System. 

Fill your home 
with music, 
not with equipment. 

If you want to fill your home wtttt 
superb music without cluklnt It with 
bulky, expensive equipment, come ... 
and hear the KlH Model ~, a hlah
performance sterlO mutlo .. 
desilned to fit Ir.c.tully Into your 
living room. 

Don't be deceived by the unobtrullve 
oiled walnut cabinetry and the eleln, 
non·1cnobby look of the Twenty. JUlt turn 
it on .nd·llst.n to IOUM ttIIt Iin't lilY 
to come by .t twice the .Il •• nd prlc •. 

Th. KLH Model Twenty It a complet. 
Itereo mUlic ~ It hal ... nsilive, 
drift-free FM ..... tuner II well II I 
cUltom-bullt GarNnl record ch.n .... with 
Pickerln. mtlnttlt amldr' .nd 
diamond stylul. Plus Jacks for exterNI 
eQull)mtnt, he.dphones, and makinl 
tlIlt ~lnp. 

The Model TWII'I~ _l1li powertullOlld-

It.t. circuitry (50 Witts music power, 
100 wattl puk power) thlt will fill even 
the larl'lt IIvln, room. And. pair of 
two-w.y hllh·perform,nc, spelker 
eysteml that cover the full r.n,e of 
music with precl .. active·to-octav. 
bliinet. 

Everythln, Insld, the Tw.nty w •• 
carefully d.llgned .nd built by KlH to 
product • music Iyltem th.t weuld fit • 
IIvlnl room Instead of at.ndln, out In a 
Ihowroom. 

If thlt's whit you 'v. been looklnl for, 
come see Ind hear the KlH Twenty Model 
for yourself. 

And nGW AM radlG ~" III ~ .... TIle MecNII 
Twenty .110 .v.lI.bl. witt! .- hi", /lu.IIII' AM. 

.~ "'1111111111 WlIIllllllllll r 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
I.e,... 'rem eel .... S...... '."1"1 Lot 

211 I. C.II ... 'hen. 111.7547 

Sayers Receives AP Honors 
As He Plays Best Pro Game 

NEW YORK III - On I h e I Sayers even outdid himself 
theory that a man who runs for Sunday in Green Bay with 205 
205 yards again,t Green Bay yards on 24 carries, ms best day 
rates the nod over a field goal since he gained 284 yards IS a 
kicker, even II the latter does win sophomore at Kansal Igainat 
the glme, the Associated PreS!! Oklahoma State. 
has named Gale Sayers of the "We won," .IJd Bayera after 
Chicago Bears as the offensive lhe Bears' 13-10 victory. "That'a 
player of the week in the Nation· the main Ihing. It doesn't make 
al Football League. any difference how many yarde 

GALE SAYERS 
Runs for 20S Yard. 

I make. We're leading our divi· 
sion - tied with MInnesota. 
That's what count • . " 

In addition to pIlin, up the 
yardage, Sayers was used la I 
decoy while otherl carried the 
ball. One Chicago score came 
when the Packers keyed 0 n 
Sayers who ran right wblle quar· 
terback Virgil Carter bootlegged 
for two yards to the left. 

Of course, it was Mac Perd· 
val's 43·yard field goal In the fi· 
nal 26 seconds on a free !!dck th.t 
won the game. Percival's streak 
or 10 consecutive field goals was 
broken earlier in the game but 
lhe former school teacher made 
it 11 out of 12 with the game· 
winner. 

I 

i Soccer Stars Plan 
F . 5 h d I CAUGHT OFF GUARD - Boston Bruins' Derek Sanderson got this 'hot p.,t Phll.delphl ... Iyen' 
oralgn c a u a ,0' Ii. Bemi. Parent on • solo ruth from the blu. line In fint period .ctlon of their g.me It It. 

I ST. LOUIS IA'I _ The owners ton Garden W.dnesd.y. The r.fer .. , howev.r, disallowed the .cor. wh.n h' c.lled .n oH·,ld,.. 1 

=========== Sand.rson. _ AP Wlrtphett of the St. Louis Soccer Stars an· __ 

,. 

Scoreboard i~~y:nF~~~~~:£e:~~~~ Gr'lmsley P'lcks Southern Cal t· 

Teuch FlOlbln _ Playoff Fin.l, I ~~a~ins~~:~ i~~~g~~~i:: a~o~~~ I , 
R'-w II play at least four games against 

Floor (8) 19, Floor (3) 12 foreign teams jn each city next 
Hllle ... t summer. 

Fenlon 31, Thacher 14 The NASL announced last Fri· Kansas to Remain Unbeaten 
day that the league was disband· 

JETS SEEK NEIDERT- I ing because of financiai reasons. By WILL GRIMSLEY al which jelled for the first time 
NEW YORK t.f) - The New Robert Hermann, Stars' presi. NEW YORK IA'I - For 24 a week ago. 

York Jels put in a claim dent, said the Sl. Louis team sleepless hours It looked as it Alabama 18, Louisl.n. State 
Wednesday for John Neidert, a would be joined by former fran· tbis might be a good week for 14: The Crimson Tide lacks its 
linebacker from the University chises in Kansas City, Atlanta, underdogs, but it isn't. So top- usual wailop but catches an LSU 
of Louisville who was put on Cleveland, Dallas, Oakland, De· ranked Southern California and team hurting in key places. 
waivers by the Cincinnati Ben· troit. Washington. Baltim~['e and No. 3 Kansas should be able to Stanford 23, Washington 17: 
gals of the American Football New York. light off upset gremlins and keep The Indians slam back from two 
League. Hermann said the plan would their unbeaten records intact. straight losses and thrill a home 

The Jets will know later In the be submitted Saturday to the Not so Harvard, which runs crowd. 
week if they will get Neidert, who National Commission oC the against an aroused Princeton Penn St.t. 23, Miami, Fl •. 14. : 
might be claimed by II clut? United States Soccer Football and loses some glitter. Last A prospectiVe Orange Bowl bid 
ower in the standings. Association in New York. week's score: 48·1l for .814. Sea· puts extra zip in the Nittany 
The Jets had an open place son: .774. Lioos. 

on their rosler becauae Mike ERICKSON GETS WAIVERS- Southern Californl. 27, Cali· TIfIIIlIs .. 24, Auburn 14: Thls 
Stromber, a linebaclcer, is to un. SAN DIEGO, Calif. iA'I - The fOl'llia 2G : O. J. Simpson got a is a Tennessee team 011 the as-
dergo knee surgery this week. San Diego Chargers said Wednes· bad game out of the way last cendancy and that's not just 

TexIS 3', B Iy lor 7: The Lon •. 
horns maintain their averag@ of 
better than 30 points a game. 

Texu Tech 21, Texi. Chr.· 
ti.n 14: The Raiders stili have I 

sniff of the Cotlon Bowl, although 
it's a faint one. 

Georgi. Tech 21, Navy 11: '!'be 
week after playing Notre Dame, 
no team comes back stron, but 
Navy makes II fight of it. 

Purdue 20, Minn..... 11: No 
runaway here for LerOY KeYI!II 
and Associate8. 

South Carolll,. 27, W.ke ...... 
lit 2G: The Gamecockl, under· 

day that linebacker Bernard week, should be ready to roll whistling Dixie. 
Erickson has been pi aced on again. r:======================, 
waivers by the American Foot· Kansas 33, Oklahoml 25: Bob· 

dogs, pull off a .urpriM. , 

~E ROOST ~ 
Come and browse 
and stay for 
awhile. 

ball League Club. by Douglass & Company are 
_ strong challengers for the naliO\'l' 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 

al championship. 
Princeton 22, H Irvanl 19: The 

Tigers have a weallh of materi· 

Mizell to Get 1 st Start 
As Member of House 

Po"ery 
Jew'lry 

P"tar, 
nt '/1 •. W •• hln,ton 

. ·.Ma.Th 
." T. W, ~. S 

(5 Del. p •• Weele) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Fre. pickup & d'lIvery twle, 
a w .. k. Ev.rvthlng I. fur. 
nished: Di.", .. , cont.lner., 
deodorants. 

Phon, 331·'''' 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337·5676 
2G3V2 E, Washlnllton 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

I 
WASHINGTON ~ - VJneear 

Bend is going to Congress. 
Wilmer Mlze1l, the colorful 

soft-drawling southpaw who used 
to pitch for the St. Louis Cardilv 
als, will be In the starting lineup 
in the House when the n ext 

Currency- in a · 
Common Market nation 

is devalued. 
Help'Mlntecl 

How can we protect our 
automotive investments 

on the continent? 
.. ,Ii ... : If .. ....... M4M of AI 

c...... M .. ,u _, ... ill 
ftI~ .. IIu ~lattm Il.P/l«Jr 

" " ~" tII/ur CmII_ 
MM.« .... ..., folw--

~ ,--'" IItU ;-ibi1ilJ. "..,U 
,..~ .. ~",-
*,-... , ... - - .., #Jr'*d 
.. r ,.,." • 5 '" ... , ...... " 

itt _ '" ...... ". .,,1iMU 1 
~: 1lMIt.tt..r ..... """ •• '/ IIw 

r-_ Jt.rIW ..... U.rwl 
• ,rw"eat • .. . I t"a 
1IahC __ .,,~ 
_-...,,~.K_ 

"",r tJun.,ltll .". litis A.$.A.P. 
n..w. 

w. to WOft 011 .. l.cIII", CHllon",,", 1\1" thl., 
A new Mlmber of the ftntnclal .toft .. Ford Motor COM

pany do", Today hit loit IIICIY be IOlvino a complell COM
Mon Market probl_. T.-.w, II mloht bl an onalytl. 
of profit potentials. 

To help IOlYe att9-nh IlIIe thesl, our people havi a 
olant n.twork of cllllpUfen at their Servicl. COMplttt ,.. 
March faclliti ... The fund. thly need to do the lab rioht. 

If you hove better ideo. to contribute, and you'rl Iooklno 

for chall'nolno aliionmetlll and the reward. that COM. 
from .olvino them, come work for the hit ... Id.a company. 
Se. our repr.lentatlv. when hi vi,lt. your campul. Or 
lind a resume to Ford Motor C ..... ',. Co........... ~ 
Ino D'partm.nt. Th. 
Am,rlcan Road, Dear- 'I 
bom, Michioon 4121. An 
equal opportunity .mployer. 

Congreu ope", ita aeUOll in 
January. 

Mizell, now 38, won election 
as a freshman Republican from 
North Carolina by defeating iIIe 

weaithy heir to a tobacco (or· '1 .. : tune. 
Mizell, the bit, barefoot boy 

from Vinegac Bead, Ala., who 
hurled seven seasons for the 
Cardinals, conceded his reputa· 
tion as a baseball character 
would precede him to Coogre&l, 
but he said he didn't think I 
would hamper his effectlVtDeli. • I 

"I accept this rtsponsibility 
with sincerity and honesty and 
I expect to be judged l1li that 
basia," he said Wednesday. 

Mizell. drew 84,328 vat. to n,· 
600 for Democratic tobacco beIr, I 
Smith Bagley, in winning eiec- • 
tion Tuesday from a new dil
trict created by reapportiOlllllfJlt 
in the W/nst()n-Salem area 01 
North Carolina. 

Mizell staged a folksy CaJI\
paign, reminiscing about hls boy. 
hood days in Alabama when he 
didn't have a pair of shoes un
til he was 18 and then ruined 
the in ide of his rirat oneI be
cause his feet were 10 rough. 

Hawles Still No. J 
In Big 10 Offense ' " 

Iowa rel1l ined .its ranking II 
Ule Big lO's leading offensive 
team in latest statistics fro m, • 
the Big 10 Office in Ohicago. 

The Hawks lead the conflftllCt 
In average points per game-
31.0; average f,irst downs per, t 

game - 26.3 ; total yards gained 
by passing per game - 189.5; 
least yards eained by oppouentJ 
by paS!ling - 112.5; mOllt yanll 
gained per play - 5.7; I.IId ~ I ~ 
yards gained per play bY JIUf' 
ing - 8.2, 

IOWA'S opponent next weekend. 
Ohio State, ranks second in ~ 
offenee and derenee. The H.,.", 
meanwWle, only have NQI1!I' 
weetern below them In lealUf 
d@fen lve statistics. The Wikl
ea"", who have given up 33.1 I • 
points per game, will play t h t 
Hawks Saturday at Iowa &Id
iUm. 

In individual atatiaUcs, t~· 
back Eddie Podolak is rtrlh ill 
l'U hlng, only one ya"'d IM!hllll 
Purdue', u-roy K yes. Podolak 
has gained 38() yal'd. on 75 ell" 
riel!. Michigan's Ron John8Oll 
leads all ",shere with 528 yard! I , 

on 110 carries. 
Quarterback Larry J..awrenef 

Is runner·up to Michigan's [)eD' 

nls Brown in passing. Lawrence, \ I 

however, leads the conference 
with 626 yards total paasin, and 
an average o£ 8.1 yards lalned 
per attempt. 

Hawkeye sophomore K err Y I I 

Reardon maintained hit lead .. 
lhe league' be t plllter. Rear· 
don has punted ]6 time. for I 

41.2 aver·sjle. 
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Letters Center , 

Will Sponsor 
Five Lectures 

"Literature and Philoeopby" 
will be !be theme 0{ a oorderence 
&pOIIsored by the University 
Center fol' Modern Letters Sun
day and Monday. 

Five lectures are plsJUJed to 
explain the relationship between 
literature and philosophy. ac
cording to Robert Scholas, pr0-
fessor of English, who Is In 
cbarge of the conference. A 11 
five lectures will be preeented in 
the Unlon Ballroom. 

Thomas Whitaker, profesllOl' 
of English, will give the firIt 
lecture "Speaking Humanely" at 
2 p.m. Sunday. 

At 8 p.m. Robert Coover, lec
turer In the Writerw Workllbop, 
will read some of his own fie
tioo. Coover has written tw o 
novels, "The Origin of the Brun
ists" and "The Unlversal Base. 
ball As6ociation, Inc., J. Henry 
Waugh, Prop.," as well II ItV
era! short stories. 

Erich Heiler, professor of Ger
man at Northwestern University, 
will discuss "Rilke and Heideg
ger" at 9:30 a.m. Monday. At 
10:30 a.m. Robert ChampalillY, 
research professor of French at 
Indiana University, will speak on 
"Philosophy as Fiction." 

The final lecture will be given 
at 2 p.m. by W. H. Gass, profea
lor of philosophy at Purdue Uni
versity. His topic will be "Mis
reading Literature as Philos
opby." 

In addition, seminar groups 
will meet at 3 p.m. Sunday and 
11:30 a.m. and ~ p.m. Monday. 
Thll seminars will be led by the 
guest lecturers and by members 
of tlJe University's Englisb de
partment. 

Both lectures and seminars 
are open to the public. No regis· 
tration is required. 

Oniy155how 
For Protest 
Against Dow 

A protest rally co-sponsored by 
the Hawkeye Student Party 
(H PI and Students for a Demo
cratic Society (SDS) was damp
ened by the rain Wednesday 
morning and only 15 members 
came to demonstrate. 

Following a Is-minute memor· 
ial service which began at 11 :30 
a.m. on the Union patio. the pro
test was calJed to an end by HSP 
co·chairman Jerry Sies, A4, Val
ley Park, N.Y. 

The joint rally had been called 
to protest recruiting on campus 
by Dow Chemical Co. which had 
been scheduled for Tuesday and 
Wednesday of th is week. Accord· 
ing to Helen Barnes. director of 
the Business and Industrial 
Placement Office. Dow finished 
its interviewing Tuesday after
noon . 

In ending the rally. Sies said he 
thought it was tragic that only 
15 people showed up for a mass 
rally called to protest mas mur
der in Vietnam. 

The short memorial service 
was given by Rabbi Lee Dia
mond, B'nai B'rilh Hillel Foun
dation, 12 E. Market, to honor 
"all martyrs of mankind who 
gave their lives for the perfec
tion of the world." 

According to Sies. the senice 
was performed lor six millioo 
Jews who were victims of World 
War II's concentration camps. 

An HSP-SDS published !eanet 
compared Dow Chemical Co. to 
Nazi war industries which manu
factured poisonou gas used at 
Auschwilchz and al Dachau. 

Last year's Dec. 5 protest, at 
which 18 persons were arrested, 
was tl'iggered by Dow's recl'uil
ing on campus. 

2 Men Arrested 
On Druq Charge; 
$1,000 Bond Set 

Iowa City police arrested two 
persons early Wednesday morn
ing and charged them with me
'II posse"!on of marijuana. 

Jane L. Davenport, 20, and 
Harry M. Corry, 211, both rJf S19 
N. Capitol St., are being held In 
Joh1l!lon County J liD In lieu rJf 
$1,000 bond each. At about mid· 
night they w~ arTested in their 
apartment which police said had 
been under observation for a 
"eek. 

In COIIIlectlon with the alTt!lts, 
JIOlice eonllscated .everal ..... 
<lies, ayringes, cotton, .evera! 
bottles of fluid and two ba,s of 
"hat police laid appeared to be 
rnlrijuanll . 

The bottles anti bags will be 
lent to a Davenport laboratory 
lor analysis, pollee .ald. 

"LIDOI NOT RI QUIRI o-
NEW ORLEANS III - Dillent

In, pupils In tbe Orleans Parish 
(County) schoo! 8ystem are not 
required to recite the Pledge 01 
Allegiance to the na, with their 
classmates, school prlnc:ipals 
"ere lold Monday. The dir&cUve 
was Issued by Carl Dolce, Or· 
leans Parish school . uperinten· 
dent, who said that no pupil will 
be t'equlred to recite the pledle 

THI DAilY IOWAN-lewe City, I •. -Thurs., Nev. 1, ,~ ... J 

THE SHOPPING CARTS 
ARE FULL AT 

HAVE YOU NOTICED THE LARGE 
ORDERS THAT PEOPLE ARE 
BUYING AT RANDALLI 5? MORE 
THAN EVER BEFORE. 

THERE MUST BE A REASON 

THE REASONS ARE THAT MORE AND MORE PEOPLE ARE 

FINDING OUT THAT THEY CAN SAVE MONEY BY DOING ALL 

THEIR SHOPPING AT RANDALL/S. WE CALL IT IITOTAl SAVINGS." 

WHAT IT MEANS IS THAT WE HAVE THE lOWEST AVERAGE . . 

FOOD PRICES THROUGHOUT OUR STORE1 AND·YOU CAN GET 

"TOTAL SAVINGSII BY DOING ALL YOUR SHOPPING AT 

RANDALL/S. 

rHE MALL SHOPPING CENTER HIGHWAY 6 WEST 

IOWA CITY, IOWA CORALVILLE, IOWA 

"if it violat. his reUliouJ, poH. 
tical or philOIOPblcal ~ll.Ct," 11. ___________________ -----------------------------------____ 11111111!1 ____ .~ 
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Campaign a 'Success' Humphrey Pledges Support, Planners 9 Blacks Win HSP ·to Shift Emphasis 
From Protest to Research To Defeated Wallace Heads Home-for Short Rest Hike Funds House Seats; 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (All - in his effort to crown a long pub- F St d 1 I W The Hawkeye Student Party most of the student. 011 0IUIl[IIII 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (All -

George C. Wallace, whose at
tempted blockade of the Elec· 
toral College proved as ineffec
tive as his memorable "stand at 
the schoolhouse door," s aid 
Wednesday be nonetheless con
sidered his presidential candida· 

on a state or national level. Hubert HOratiOHumpbreYfOughtlliC career with the nalion's high- or u Y s a oman (HSP) has decided to go under· are apathetic." 
He said, however, that his back the tears of defeat Wednes- est prize. ground, at least for a litue while. The HSP mentiooed ~ 

movement would continue be- day and promised President. In 1968, branded a sure loser The Johnson County Regional. At its weekly meeting in the ing the. student body consttutJoa, 
hi andi ed elect Richard M. Nixon his sup- almost from the moment of his Planning Commission voted in a Conhnued from Page 1 . . the Uruversity Btru~, espeo. 

cause 's c 'dacy had forc port In unifying and leading the DominatioD hy bitterly divided .. . ago when the Democrats lost 47 Uru~n Wednesday rught, the HS!, ially the State Board III ~ 
the other (wo parties to adopt nation. Democrats last August, he bat. specIal sessIOn Wednesday mght sea~s. Democrats may be D~ar decIded to. ~hlft Its emphaSIS and approved housing XI JJOpfI 
some of his positions and prln- The 57.year-old druggist from ' tled down to the wire and almost to request $10,000 fr~~ the Iowa theIr hr~~bo:m 107 ~~w' th~~h f~~ org:zmg pr~~est dem~~. of finding an issue that would 
ciples. . Huron, S.D., who surged fro m made it. ~evelopment Commls,slOn to d~. Rcan bal.r y com or mg 0 e ~ a OIlS rta' r~sear~ :g iff Ie arouse studentJJ. 

cy a success. Nixon. It read : "My congratula- of the White House then weD t gram shortly after phoning Nixon, study. The Republicans were able to Slty on whIch suppo~ for Its moming protesting recrultbtt " 
He also sent a telegram to behind to come withln a whisper He messaged Nixon In a tele- Sign a comprehensIve traffic epu Icans. j I~SueS pe ~rung e n v~. An HSP r a 11 y WMneId" 

Wallace carried five states of tions and best wishes and I wish home to Lake Wa~erly to rest ':You are the winner In this elec· The Commission also approved take only nine seats Crom the movement might be bollt. by Dow Chemical Co. on cam,. 
the old Confederacy for a total you every success in leading our and mow the lawn. hOD: My.congratulations." a $1,000 budget increase of local Democrats in Tuesday's voting. Co-chairman Bob Eckard, AI, pus drew only about 15 ttud/llJlI. 
electoral vote of 45. His total great nation." The strain of the grueling HIS vOIce quavered then and funds to be used for the study de- Redistricting in Indiana, North Cedar Raptds, said, "Demonstra· Twelve peop/e attended Tuef. 
popular vote, with 93 per cent of Wallace's r i 1\ e to political campaign and the ultimate defeat nearly broke. But he pushed on: sign. This means that Johnson Carolina and New Mexico help- lions aren 't working because day night's meeting. 
precincts reporting w..s 9,174,925. prominence came during his was finally begining to show on "Please ~ow ~o~ will h a ve County will now agree to spend ed account for four of them. Two 

"We turned the other two term as governor of Alabama the Vice President's bravely smil. !lly support .1D urufYlDg and lead- $5,000 as its share of the study others were normally RepubJi. 
parties In different directions," when in 1963 he kept a campaign ing face as be graciously conced. Ing the nation." design instead of an original can seats in upstate New York UI Student, Staff Member 

Iniured in Traffic Accidents 
Wallace said. promise to "stand in the school· ed def~at at noon EDT before ELEPHANT ON THE FIRE- $4,000. returnin~ to the fold,. and ~n~-

Wallace said he had no politi· house door" to prevent integra· televiSion cameras and hundreds LONDON (All The' boil The study will plan street and er was 10 a Connecticut dIstrIct 
cal plans for the future, either I lion. of shouting loyalists. . - y re • highway improvemeDts In t h ethat habitually swings back and 

Rising at 8:45 a.m., Humphrey 109 an elephant In a .steel tank county for the next several de. forth. The remaining two, in 

WANTED 
Man or Woman 

to work LONG HOURS at difficult as-
signments, at home or in distant lands, 
amidst strange customs and people, 
Little recognition. No pay. Write to: 

DIVINE WORD MISSIONARIES 
Father Rudolph Epsworth, la. 52045 

Please send Information on the worldwide actioity of 
your missionary. 

PRIESTS 0 
SISTERS 0 

TO: 

Nam.: 

Aclclr,ul 

City: 

BROTHERS 0 
LAYMEN & WOMEN 0 

Ag.: 

Education: 

State: Zip: 

a 

HE -SHE 

MONSTERS 

Newen feminine fancy. the ftUJroelously ma.sculine look 

. • , shoes like these, handcrafted in Italy, handsomely 

detailed, in polished leathers, fashion colors, 

Thurs, 'til 9 
Friday 
Saturdily 
ONLY/ 

Normally. , , $16.00 

NOW 
Just ..• 

. SHOE .SALON 

Acros! from the Campus 

ate his breakfast and awaited the ov,er at Laporte ChemIcal Indus- cades. The special session was Maryland and Virginia, appar. 
grim news that most of his sup- trIes p~ant. The 2,ooo-pound ele- called so that the Dec. 1 dead. ently were affected by local con- Two persons weI' e injured tine. Ave., a clerk.stenographer 

in the School of Journalism, was 
treated at Mercy Hospital lor 
severe forehead laceratioll.!l and 
bruises. Miss Donohoe w a I 
charged with failure to yield at 
a stop intersection. 

porters had seemed rea d y for phant IS P!'eS"..rved and belongs line for requesting planning funds siderations. Wednesday in separate Iowa City 
when he went to bed hours after to the P~smore Edward~ Mu· from the state could be met, ac. accidents. 

hieb h heeD I:rymg to In return, the Democrats 
midnight. seum, w as cording to Commissioner Dennis took fivi .,ats from the R.. Gary D. Lebnertz, Al, Sioux 

It came. The news services and figure out ways to Itrlp away Kraft. City In' ed t 2 28 
B._ k ........ hid ... ord •• publican.. Four of them _ ,was Jur a : p.m. television networks gave Nixon u.., roc '11<UU e III er..., h his I d . The additional $1,000 which will two in NIW York, one in Mi.. w en motorcyc e an a semI-Illinois and the presidency. For display the skeleton. Laporte un· tr'l tru k ll'ded t h be asked from member govern- .ourl and one in We.t Virginia al er c. co I near e the second time - and presum- dertook tbe job and informed the B li ... ~" St d R' 'd ment agencies will be requested _ h.d been vacated by GOP ur n6"'.... reet an IVerSI e ably the last - in eight years museum its elephant will be done D ' . ,- ct' H tak 

The driver of the other car, 
Frank Disterhoft, Marengo, was 
lurinjured. Damage to his car is 
estimated at $800 to $800. 

from next year's budgets, Kraft Incumbents who Iithir retired nve lO""rse Ion. e was en 
Humphrey had heen turned back by Friday. to Gen al H ·tal h h 
'=;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ said. or ran for other offices. T h • er OSpl w ere e 
r Kraft said thai funds for plan. other race pitted two Incum. was treated and released. 

VAN HEUSEN 
"417" VANOPRESS SHIRTS 

I •• Now With an Unmistakable 
British Accentl 

, 

The British are coming ••• and Catnpue petrlotl 
couldn't be happlerl Colorful Brltlah cluater .tripes 
and checks from Van Heusen are buttoned-down 
In new Stay Clean fabric - permanently praISed for 
a wrinkle-free appearance, Furtherfaahlon feature. 
Include authentic York button-down collar and v
Taper fit for the .lImmer, more modem look. For a 
little bit of Britain In a lot of shirt, Check out a new 
Van Heusen "417" todayl 

one half block 

south of Old Capitol 

on Clinton Street 

ning projects this year were bent. against each othlr In Robert Lee Betzing, 32, Cuya· 
likely 10 fall far short of requests Ohio, Dtmocrat Charle. A. hoga Falls, Ohio, the dliver of 
and thai it was essential to file a Vanlk IIIId 83.year-old Rlpub. the truck, was DOt injured. 

WHAT'S IN A NAME?-
NEW YORK (A't - President

elect Richard M. Nixon carried 
Humphrey. N.Y., but lost Nixon, 
Tex., to Hubert H. Humphrey in 
Tuesday's presidential election. 
George C. Wa.lJace, the American 
[ndependent party candidate, car
ried Wallace, N.C., Wallace, S.C., 
and Wallace, Ark. But he ran sec· 
ond to Nixon in Wallace, Va., 
and Wallace, N.Y., and second to 
Humphrey in Wallace, La. 

request as soon 88 possible. IIclIII Frllllce. Bolton. Vanlk Iowa City police are investi-
The study design Is a necessary won. gating the accident. 

first step in completing the com- Vanik moved into Mrs. Bolt;.. . In another accjd~I, a. Univ~· 
mission's comprehensive traffic on's district because redistrict- Slty employe was m f8lr condl· 
study in Johnson County. ing had placed a preponderance tion .wednesday night at Mercy 

The resignation of one Commis. of blacks in his old Cleveland HospItal as the. result of a tWI}
slon member, Steve Darling, was dis I l' i ct. As expected, LouIs car cr~h at HIghway 6 bypass 
accepted at the special meeting. Stokes, a brother of Cleveland's and Fal!'l'neadows Blvd. about 
Darling, a representative from black mayor, Carl Stokes, won 6:30 p.m. Wednesday. 
Iowa City, has moved to Univers· in the new district. Veeona Donohoe, 2221 Musca· 
ity Heights. Blacks also won in new dis. ----.---------=::---::-:c=-c=.,..,....=--,-=-
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tl"l.cts in St. LoUIs and New York S 
City. Democrat William Clay be- ~'VER ITY O,t' 
came Missouri's first black coo- 0 F F I C I A L D A I L Y B U L l. E TIN ;rMt 1~~. 0 
gressman and Shirley Chisholm, J: J ~ 

:t: ~Ia~en::~ ~:r~ed~ University Calendar ~OU:N:D! ED l:
a

} 
to Congress when she won in ., .. 
New York. 

With Adam Clayton Powell ~ -
elected In Harlem to the seat CONFERENCES, INSTITUTES I MUSICAL EVENTS 
d~ed him by the 90th Congress, Today-Saturday _ Dental Con. . Friday - Department of Rus· 
nrne blacks have been elected Unuing Education Course: "En. SIBn Concert:. Anna Marly, Euro
to the 91st, a record high.. pean Folk Smger; 7 p.m., 100 

Qodontic Therapy: Section 1"; at Phillips Hall. 
Among the newcomer. to the the ~nion. . Friday-Saturday _ "A Masque, 

ntxt Congress will be Wilmer Fnd,~y-S~turday - Le~al Jost!· Cupid and Adonis"; Opera Work
"Vinegar Bend" Mizell, for· tute: Zorung and Plannmg Con- shop by John Blow; 8 p.m., Mac-
mer pltch.r for the St. Loul. demnatioD - Valuation"; College Bride Auditorium 
Cardinals, and James W. Sym. of Law and the Union.. Sunday _ Ce'Dter for New 
ington, son of Missouri's Sen. Sunday-Monday - ThIrd An· Music Chamber Recital; Improv-
Stuart Symington. DUal Modern Letters Conference: isalion Group; 8 p,m., Norlh Re. 
Mizell, a Republican, won in "Literature and Philosophy"; hearsal Hall. 

a new N~rlh Carolina district, Center for Modern Letters ~nd Sunday _ Union Board Pre
and Symmgton, a DemOCTat, School for Letters; at the UOIon. ,sentation: "Music from India"; 
took a seat in the St.. Louis suo Monday·Thurs. , Nov. 14 - Na- [Prasanna Kumar, violin, and 
burbs vacated by Tom Curtis, t ion a I Industrial Conference Daisy Hellman, sitar; 8 p.m., 
unsuccessful Republican candi· Board : "Education and Training Union Music Room. 
date for the Senate. Conference"; Center Cor Labor EXHIBITS 

Another noteworthy win n e r and Management ; at the Union. Through November - Univer· 
was Allard K. Lowenstein, who LECTURES sity Library Exhibit: "The Voy. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===========: led a movement to. de~y Presi- Today _ College of Nursing ages of Capt~i?, Cook: A Bicen· ,= dent JO.lmson reno~ati~n and Visiting Professor Lecture: Pro- ten mal ExhibIt. 

w-

A Real Election Month Special 
from now until Thanksgiving 

"How I love ·to bu" aU the pretty ffJ8hlOM 1 H. 

- oot the walls won't give and the flow qf mer
chandln fuat keeps flowing In - especially now 
fJ8 more and more WINTER COATS keep c0rn

ing. that I keep buying. , . and there YOU are." 
Mrs.E. 

Come and look through our selection 
of Holiday Jantzens - they co-ordinate 
with the fall Jantzen colors, which 
makes it simple for you to mix, match, 
or just add on to your present 
wardrobe. 

Naturally, wlwt came in today or yeaterdoy Is NOT on sale, but all the dis· 
counts ARE on fleW /fall ,ytylu in everY ,department. Find your bargains - look 
ahead to celebrating - look ahead to Christrnu - WE AREI 

"Your California Store in Iowa City" 

130 E. Washington 33'·5199 

played a key role ill getimg .Sen. Cessional as Theorist"; Rosemary . ATHLETIC EV~NTS 
Eugene J. McCarthy m.MlD~. ) Ellis, Medical Surgical Nursing , Fnday - GymnaslIcs: Intra· 
to make hls preSIdential bId . Case Western Reserve Univer- souad Meet. 
___ ;;; ______ •• sity, Cleveland , Ohio; 8 p.m., l' Saturday - Football: North· 

MOVING UP? Shambaugh Auditorium. western; 1:30 n.m. 
, SPECIAL EVENTS 

Toda~ - Schoo! of Art and Today-Friday _ Cinema 16 

@ Art HIstory SocIety Lecture: F'I S · ... t Y t M . 
• • '- "E I 18th C t V ti I I m erles: Jas ear a arl-
~.. .ar'y ". en ury ene a? I enbad"; 4, 7 and 9 p.m., Union 
~ ", Pamong , Hy~ton Thomas, . um' l Illinois Room (admission 50 

verslty. o.C MlDnesol.a; 8 p.m., cents). 
Go North American Art Buildmg AUdlton~~. . Friday _ As oelated Women 

. Monday - Preventltlve Medl- <;tudcnts Fashion Show; "Profile 
erne and EnVIronmental Health Previews"; 7: 30 p.m., Union Ball· 
Lecture : "Public Health and En- room. 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage gineering"; Marcus P. Powell, Saturday - Dad's Day Brunch; 

So. S. Gilbert Preventitive Medicine and Envir- JO:30 a.m .. Union Main Lounge. 
338-5404, Evening. 338-4812 onmenlal. Health ; 4 p.~., Room Saturday-Sunday - Weekend 

~~~~~~~~~~~...:1~79:::,...:M~edi~c~a~I:.L~a~bo~r~at~o~n:es~. __ .Movie; "Ana tasia" ; 7 and 9 

When ~u come on in a 
Van Heusen shirt ... 

"the rest cOme offlike 
a bunch of stiffse 

VAN HEUSEN' 

--~-~~:'--·:·I, '.uport 810 , •• the lint to .............. l1li1 

Frllnd.1 lenlDr.1 Iheep.kln ch.e.,.1 lend an ear to • 
rewarding career In menswear marketing. merchandising, engl· 
n.erlng at Van Heusenl For lull Inform.llon, send your nlme and 
addr .. ' 10: College GrId Dep.rtm.nt, The Van H.u"" Col1lpany~ 
417 Fifth Avenu., New York, N.w York 10018. 

p.m., Union Illinois Room (ad· 
mission 50 cents l. 

Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film-Lecture: "Sicily - Isle of 
Fire"; Edward Ferriday 2:30 
p,m., Macbride Auditorium. 

TODAY ON WSUI 
I • Profesor Ira Reiss asks the 
question "Hnw Do People Learn 
I Roles?" in his course Sociology 
01 the Family?', 10 :30. 

• Lislrn to HanMl's "Waler 
Mu<ic" al 1. Rafael Kubelik di-

I rect. the Berlin Philharmonic. 
• Five dimensions of mas! I ",ilOia RI'(' tljqcusspd at 2 by Pro-

IIC!l.<or Danici Costello and stu" 
rI~nts from the SchOOl 01 Journal-

I 
ism in thE' course T~troduction 
to Mass Communicatio~s. 

. • Paul Creston's "Symphony 
No.3, Opus 48," and Prokofiev'S 
"Symphony No. 7, Onus 131" are 
scheduled for broadcast begin' 
ning at 3, with performance by 
The National Symphony Orches· 
tra. Howard Mitchell conducting. 
and the Phillwrmonia Orchestra, 
NJcoiai Maiko conducting. 

• After oorlous and perilous 
pCl'cl[rinalions: paronomasia and 
perfidy; a picture i de lroyed, 
enemies meet. and all is reo 
solved. So ends The Quarry. Lis' 
len at 4. 

• One full hour 01 news Is 
heard nightly on NEWSWATCH, 
beginning at 4:30. 

• New lalenl is heard weekly 
aL 6:30 on llie WSUT series AudJ· 
tion, Tonijlht: Phil Gabe and hJs 
Blues BAnd. 

• Listen Ilt 7 101' "Crisis In 
Am('fica~ Education," lhe Uni· 
veNiity lecture by C. Northcote 
Parkinson. 

• Efrcm Kurtz dirccL~ lhe Phil· 
harmonia Orch('~tra in R per· 
form aile e or Tchaikovsky's 
mURic {or the ballel "Swan Lake" 
at 8. 

t WonderJand? Wasteland? Or 
something else? Barry knows. 
Listen at 10. 

e "Whol Next?" ask. Arlhur 
Biulislein, foem r Director of 
CongrrsslOIlI\I \ Affairs for the 
OED. Afi k ~Jm . Make a NIGJff 
CALL to 212;749·331l (collect) .t 
10:30, 

, . 
, ~ 

I .\ 
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BONDED BEEF 
SELECTED BY 
SKILLED BUYERS 

VALU-TRIMMED 
BEFORE BEING 
WEIGHED 
AND PRICED 

OLD FASHIONED 
BUTCHER SHOP 
SERVICE! 

~4.c 
.KI''''''' 
,...~ .... 

.. -.... ~- .. ---

• < Canned Foods 
MONARCH·IIUliUP O'h 

Mandarl. Oran"'::231 

f ;iN~YFiiiiL~. 2O.::·W 

You'll be delighted with the ' wide 
selection of fresh fruits and vegetables available 
to you year 'round at Eagle. And Eagle'S Every. 
day low Produce Price tell you you're getting a 
real value in good eating. Our Everyday Low 

~ ;·IN~YFiillf;i ~" 41' 
{("i\~Ie.iiil~'Jl· Price on Red Potatoes is just one example. of the 

you'll find in Eagle's Produce Department. 

fOOOClUI u.s. NO. 1 QUALITY 

Pu.pkln " .... 15c ... Red Potatoes fl •• ; .... MONAICH 

11 ·lb·Slo bag SIZE A 

......... 

... 100 
Sw •• ' P.a. 1::' 11' 
.MONARCH · ClfAM sm, 01 WHOU KIlHIL 
G.leI. C.,. 1:;' 171 

'OOOCLUI 
I •• atll. 

. Frolen Foods 12·0Z.CANS 
~-"'hasta Root , 

lDe~er or Cola 
···'''~ 6 po,k 5 4 0 

MOI'I .... CH 
Cu, Ir.en I.anl " .... 14C -VAN CAMP'S · 11'1 TOIM TO SAUCI Tor flOST 
'.rk & B.alll 20 .. ":". 20' Onion RlnlS ~.::: 
~~~--~----------- ~----~---

_i_;_T~_a_I_._S_a_u_c_. __ I!._i:_' 2_2_c !;~;pkln PI. 
GIUN GIAI'IT . WITH 'IPPU5 TOP flOST 
M.xlc.rn I!:. 24' . Mlnc. PI. 
--------------~---

40: 0 • . 66' 
'"' OIUN GIANT . WHOlI KlINIL OAYLOID 

G.ldo. C.r. Caullfl.w.r ~.:; : 15c 1El~~~ 
~~~---------~--

BIACH'S - GIFT TIN " U 

DUMONT! 
Spl.ae" 
DIlMONTf 
SlIc.d IMII 

TOI' 'lOST • CHOP~ID 01 
L.af Spinach 
9 :OS .... IYf n '.as· '~:"23c •• 

10· •• . 12' 
pkg . 

10 ... . 18c 
plo · 

OSC .... MA'/II 1. 11101 lYE 

Lu",lIoo. M... '!:" 3,e CUi C.rn I:;:~ . lac 
~~~~~----------- ~~~~--------~--- .--'~M 

;;;;.1~ '::' 17C FA;;~hKF~ui.s 
----~-----~--------

2·lb. 28C 

pi, . 

IN STlUP GAYlOflD · PUll . 
_E_I .. _Y_a _____ '::'_'·_1_5c Ira .... Julc. 6,0' , 17' . '00 
mAlNID PINK · 11101 · WHITI ........ ' ... 54. S.f.gu.rd 20~ 
.... ,..... Soap .I=~o' 

..... .... -I.' 
,01 HANOS THAT WOl" 

L ••• 
Soap ~:MI'o 
.HIYMa ACTIOH 

,:::88~ :!! .••• k ~ 12~ 

NEW I PROCtOR & GAMBLE'S 
Gain 

Detergent 
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II 

ON EVERY ITEM IN 
OUR MEAT CASE 

BONDID B •••• OR SUP.R.OR .LAVOR • CHICK AND CO ... A •• ' 

BONOfD BfEf - U.S.D.A. IHspeCTED IONDeD nlF - U S.D.A. IHUICTtO IONDID IU' - 'l.S DAo INS'ICTeD 
Swiss SI.ak AIM(IIf. "" 6,e P., Roalt 'I::;!:!': La. 7,e II. E,. St.ak .AlU.": $I,r 
BONDED BI!' - U.S.D.A. IHSPlcno ."U,.,,,, I"GU - THI W"Y YOU IIKI n - Lt"NI CINTII CUT - CUT'~ LMH YOUNG I'OIIKUS • 
Beef St.w M.al La. 7'C 1.II.d Ham ~:: 6,e P.rk Ch.ps .AL,,",.. "" 85' 

OS"'I MAYEI - YIllOW I"HO - AU .MfAT 
~~:: $1 4

' Sm.kl. Links I~~ 6" 
IAGll - PUll POlK - HOT oa lIGULA I WIlSON CI"!fIlD Iflf , POlK v",u.,.. .. 

P.rk Saula,. I;.~' 3,e WI ... r. ~.~~: 66c Ch.p Su., M.at LI, 8" 
------------~--------05C'" M./IYII _ YUlOW lAND STtWII'IG SIU - fAST C04" 

All M.al W.ln.rl~~~: We Fr'lh O,II.rs 
CUT '10M LIAI'I YOU NO POUltS VAUIoTIl" 

'~~'. $1 17 Fresh P.rk Sleak La. 6" 

'.. : Why Pay More ~~:fi.18everane$ . . 
~.P';~, :/' 

lIOWN·S. DIY ,,,IKAY IfGUl"I. IlICTI" '11K Ot DRIP 
Pin" aeans ;~~: 25' S.ft Margarln. "-:9"""C=Rf:-"I\M""::fTT=-I:-S .-IM-C-:-AItOHI-::-::-Ol~LOH~O::-----

• Spagh.ttl !t:: 38e 
1.lb. 3ae Hills rr.s C.ffe. 2·lb. $121 (00 

I~GULAI 01 ELECTIIC 'ElK 
~'801. 5,e HIIiI Ir.s C.ff •• a.lb . $1" <00 

Tor ,IOST 
Ic. Cr.am 

15;';;, Gh.rk'nln; •. 60e IMXWnLHOUSI 
".,. 46e Ins.ant C.ff •• 10 ... . $IU 10' 

U.S.O.A. GRADI A 
Lar •• Eg,s 

TOMATO 
H.lnl K •• chup ,~;~ . 24' 271 Hilunos. 

Inslanl C.ff •• IO·u $1" I .,~. I'" 

IlUIIONN IT 
Mar,arln. 

SUAWlfRIY 
Kraf. Pr ••• n.s '0,:" 37c 

IOIOIN'5 G .... 'I, O .... NGI . PfNIAPm. O .... NGf. 'UNCH 
EggN., '!::' 61e HI·C Fruit Drink '!::' IO' 

HAlISCO 
L.rna ...... 1 'O~""43e 

P .... • 

FOOD ClUI . HOMfSTlLf Ot ,umlMllK lED. LOW "'l QI 0 .... " 

Bllcul'l ~;b:" ae HawaIIan Punch ~:. 311 
FOOD CLUI· 'RUH MON"ICH . PURl ENRICHIO 

1 •• ln HHd FI.ur 2~:. $2" Orang. Julc. ';:." 3ae Appl. Cld.r 
~ CPurIlIVIIGCIT.AILI SHOITfHIHG -fOO-O-C-W-' ::::.------:-----
..::::. _______ ~_.!_. 7_6_c Cr.a. Ch •• I. ~~:: 2'C 

'''°1.'3' 1-, 
.;;.;J!ealth & Beauty Aids 
¥""t. 

STIONGHIAIT· ,nf 01 UVlIfLAVOI 9 CASEY' NIW LY WID TOOTHPASJf 
D., FHd '.!:. ,e • Enillsh MuHlnl :~: I" _U_I._ra_B_rl_', ___ '·_::;"_"·_78_' 
YACHT ClUI · UI"KfAST fXllA STI INOTH 
Dried Prun •• 1.lb. 31 e 

~, . Exc.drlft la.l.tl ~IOoof $1" 
NIGHTTIME COlOS MIDICATION 

3 !:; 68e Vicks N,Qull 6 .... $121 
lilt. 

SUDlESS C H""'IST DAY . LA.Of 
Monarch lalllM It: 64 Whit.· Br.ael 
OAI'IOI . IM~RTlD H ..... UT DAY · MlUICAN 
_'_II_,e_d_Da_, __ e_1 -:--,~!~.;....g: _74_C I,. Iread 

.!lIIVES I'IAS"L STU'fl NESS 
't:;. 27C Vicks Vaporub ·~.;'·881 . 

OLD fNGIISH . Faa flUIT CAlCII · IoUJUD H" ... UT DAY - BRfAD UOULAI 01 SUPU HOLD 
Glal.d Frull. ~:: 41c 'ump.rnlck.1 ',,;," 27e SI,le Hair Spra, ':'-:"66c 

CAU /MSTII OlDI TOWN - llOWN I SIItVI - WlfITE 01 'h ' 'h SPlAY 
Fruit Cak.. ~! .• Ie 'ull-Ap." In." E .. 36e Calm ... d.ra" ~. 711 

~oy 
Liquid 

2~~ . . 3Se 9 :,::unHH-. CHCllalYkHlIf. NOITHIIN - OAllON 1I1I 

.... • ... o ... h 53c Va,.rlilf 
~"'r-~----' 

lis'.II' ,",,,,"i,,, 
e,.e lI.alily, WARDWAY 

PLAZA CO."'" And '.fllle.1 
. 
( 
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.. . 
TODAY 

Thru WEDNESDAY 

-TONY CURTIS' HENRY FONDA 
. GEORGE KENNEDY.KeIn t.\rTwt1--

Girt",. ftclWd~ ~AnhIIl ~ 
. '''.liii0;(' CoIorIllf o.w. (SUB , d tar ..... AucIInca~ 

WEEK DAY MAT. 1.25 - EVE. & SUN. 1.SO - NO CHILDREN 
FEATURE AT - 1:30 - 3:34 - 5:30 .7:39 - 9:46 

• I 

.... , ,. 
" .. . , 

.... . . 

STARTS 

TODAY 
2 SHOWS DAILY - 2:00 and 7:30 

CLARK GABLE 
VMENLEIGH 

Winner 1 ofTen 
Academy 

Awards 

In 
LESLIE HOWARD COLOR 

OLIVIA de HAVILLAND 
WMk D.y Mit. 1.SO - Evt. & Sun. 1.15 - Child 1Sc 

NOW 
- Ind. TUESDAY 

When you talk about 
'The Swimmer'will you 

talk about yourself? 

Burt 
Lancaster 

S · The M'lmmer 

• I FEATURE AT - 1:41 • 3:45 - 5:42 .7:" . ':3' 

Road Unit Asks 
Ruling to Permit 
Closed Sessions 

AMES "" - The Iowa Hiibway 
Conuniasioo Wedneaday voted to 
ask the state attorney general 
whetJJer it. mil) call a clOled 
meeting ID discuss a five-year 
road plon. 

Nix-on-N-ow-M-u~' s--'-t -l~. a-ck-I-e -.." Frogmen Blow Up 

Thieu's Paris i alks" Stall ~~~~~:~~~m~~~~~I~ 
PARIS ~ - The election o( 

Richard M. Nixon to the presi
dency Injected a new factor 
Wednesday in the expanded 
peace talks in Paris. now indetl
nately suspended. 

son would want him to fulfill a 
campaign offer to fly either to 
Paris or to Saigon to help the 
peacemaking effort. 

"ttacks the i ty d blew up the center of one of There was little action aground 
s:oonty" c: his c~e~.gn an South Vietnam's busiest bridges but U.S. Air For~e 1552 Strata: 

The oommis5ion also decided 
to 8IIk whether it may direct 
newsmen attending an 0 pen 
meeting that certain comment3 
made at the meeting are not for 
publlcatioo. 

Gilv. Harold Hughes criticized 
the commission receraUy foc hold
ing a closed meeting on its five
year road plan. and ordered that 
such meetings he 6topped. 

The practice was defended by 
the commission 01\ the grouMs 
that discussion of real estate 
was involved. State law permit3 
closed meeting in some s u c h 
instances. but the secret ses
siODS drew fire when it was 
pointed out that specific tracts 
of land were not ordinarily dis
cussed. 

Bj,JMlij 
NOW O.,.ns 12:45 

CIIi J64.t413 Ced.r Illpld. 
For Your Il.HrVtd Tlcktts 

o TIIa NLF II Iccullng the 
Amorlc.nl of • .."1,,, up wlr 

At the very I •• at Nixon I. .,.rlflon. In Soutf1 Vietnam. 
conlldored IIkoly to 1.llln, Thll lid their luder In P.rll, 

lt is generally expected in with Johnton', conllnt, • per· Mn. Nluy", Thl Blnh, to IIrv. 
Paris that one of the Republican son.1 "'voy to loIn Amb .... - notlc. thlf liar Iitle would .... 
leader's first tasks as president- cion W_ Avtrtlt H.rrlm.n.nd full ... dl.cuss • c..II-firo M-
elect will be to consult President Cyrul R. Vonct In P.ri. until ..... liar country'. polltic.1 fu-
Johnson on how to get four-party J.n_ 21_ On th.t d.tt Nixon Iurt w.. IIttild with • wlth-
talks rolling. ."um" offict and both Harrl- dr.w.I of torel.n troops •• rted 

Nixon can show his hand by m.n and Vanco wilt be .t hll upon. 
supporting Johnson 's efforts to dispos.1 In COli IIa lhould w.nt On each of these three points 
get President Nguyen Van Thieu ... n.me new chl.f d.I ....... _ American delegation sources do 
of South Vietnam to end his boy- Any appraisal of the Vietna- not concede the arguments. 
cott of the expanded Paris peace mese situation by Johnson and 
talks. which had been scheduled Nixon will need to take account They reported t~at Saigon 
to get under way Wednesday. of several realities. agreed at least tWice, before 

The U.S. eMl ... tl.n .n- Among these: Johnson ended atta~k8 o~ the 
Muneoel Tuesday • IUlponsion 0 The Saigon govemment fears ~orth, o~ t!!e Amencan your-
of tht tllpandttf t.lks b.Clult that by allowing the front a voice slde-our-Slde formula. for peace 
of Thi.u's clteill.n. Thitu of its own in Paris. Ihe central conference representation. 
b.lktd at IInding the South issue of the war is being preju- They insisted they acted within 
VI.tnamest .fter • full eMI ... - diced. That issue focuses on who their rights in calling off Wednes
tion from the N.tion.1 Llblr.· ultimately will rule South Viet- day's meeting. especially as they 
tlon Front (NLF) .rrivocl in nam. Thieu's regime or the NLF. had made Imown their refusal to 
P.rll. I Consequently Saigon-Washington I negotiate without Saigon's parti
Thieu has refused to recognize relations seem likely to be im- cipation. And they stressed John

the NLF. He has said it could periled unless an accommodation son's bombing halt did not em
take part in expanded talks only is reached quickly. brace reconnaissance flights , 
as part of the North Vietnamese 0 The North Vietnamese gov- which will go on. 
delegation. which has been meet- ernment is bitterly assailing the As for fighting in the South. 
ing with the United States in Americans. accusing them of they said allied operations will 
Paris since May. breaking faith on two separate go on just @o long as the enemy 

There have been signs that matters. Nguyen Than Le. North continues to pursue its aims by 
Thieu gambled on Nixon's win· Vietnamese spokesman. cited at violence. 
ning, hoping this would insure a news conference what he de· 
greater support for bls position scribed as a U.S. pledge to hold MRS. ONASSIS LISTENS-
tban he has been getting from "a four-party conference Wednes- SCORPIOS ISLAND. Greece 
Johnson. day to find a peaceful settlement (.fI - Mrs. Aristotle Onassis lis-

~~~~~~~~:~~~I~N~o~wgNl~lX:o:n~m~u~st~le~ar~n~il~J~O~hn~- of the Vietnam problem." He also tened to results of the president-- claimed the continuation of ia1 election Wednesday by radio 
American reconnaissance flights aboard her husband's yacht, 
over North Vietnam represents a moored at this Ionian island on 
breach of Johnson's order halting Greece's northwestern coast. --UCTU •• IIy 

WILLIAM 
STRINGFELLOW 

New York Cit)' Lawyer, 

IIVIhor allll HCIaI crttlt 

TONITI - • p.~. 

MaIn louna., IMII ' 

FREE ADMISSION 

OPERA WORKSHOP 

VENUS and ADONIS 

Nov. '·9 
a p.m. 
Macbrid. 
Aud. 

a masque 

Tickets $1.00 
Box OffiCI 

IMU 
(No R ... rv. 

Seats) 

before dawn Wednesday despite fortresses and Air Force and 
attempts by U.S. and South Vlet- carrier-based Navy figpter-bor,nb
namese guards to drive them off era launched heavy raids agamst 
with hand grenades suspected enemy troop concen-

. trations and fortifications in the 
Three center spans of the Phu central highlands near the hord

Cu?ng Bridge 18 m i l e s north of ers of Cambodia and Laos. 
Saigon were dropped into t he 
water by an explosive charge. Th. r.ld, touchtcl off • m.,

.iv. ch.ln of txplo.lo"1 In I" 
Tho .xploslon cut • supply Inomy dump .PPlrently fltl.d 

11"0 bttwHn two U.S. dlvl.lonl, with rocket •• nd morta,.., mlll-
but • pontoon brld .. Wit r.pld- t.ry spokelman ,.Id. 
Iy belnl built .nd w ... xpectotf The U.S. Command also re-
to be h.ndll". tr.Hlc I.... t .. 
d ported the loss of four American 
~ b helicopters in com at Monday 
The piles of the 1.OOO-foot and Tuesday. 

bridge. which was completed One American was killed and 
only last June. were protected by 
shielding from floating mines or ,Ix were wounded. Three of the 
frogmen. helicopters were sMt down along 

the enemy invasion route north-
U.S. military informants said west of Saigon. 

a massive cbarge may have been 
!Ioated down the river and del- On the poli~cal front. there 
onated under the three spans. were no U.S.-Vietnamese confer

ences. a8 far as was known. to 
The U.S. Command laid try to get South VJetnamese 

sketchy reports of !he attack I President Nguyen Van Tbleu to 
showed four U.S. soldiers we r e send a delegation to the expand
wounded. ed Par i s peace talks. He bad 

"W. don't know h_ they did baiked because the National LI
It, but the c:. ,. I, stili beln. beration Front (Viet Cong) had 
invl$tI •• totf," said • comm.nd sent a delegation to ~aris. 

lpokesm.n. Premier Tran Van Huong told 
Military informants said Viet- newsmen his government will 

namese sentries. reinforced by make public shortly a new form
U.S. troops. were "engaged with ula for peace negotiations. add
hand grenades every three min- ing: "We will attend peace talks 
utes" alter spotting movement in whenever we have in our hands 
the water about 2 a.m. Then, at enough sure guarantees. " 

Univer.ity Butl.tln Baird n.
tiees must bt ... c.ivoel .t Tho 
D.ily low." office, 201 Commu· 
nlc.tions Center. by noon of 
fht d.y before public.tion • 
Th.y must be typed and II.noel 
Ity .n Idvls.r or oHle.r of the 
or •• nizlltion b.I". pullliclzld. 
Purely soci,' function. Irt not 
.lillble for this IIctlon. 

SPEEDED READING: A six 
week course in speeded reading 
will begin Monday, Nov. 4, and 
close at Christmas vacation. 
Classes will meet for 50 minutes 
Monday through Thursday at 
12:30, 2:30. and 3:30. Enrollment 
is limited to 28 per section. No 

Sunday - 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. All 
departmental libraries will post 
their own hours. 

PLAY NIGHTS: The Fie I d
house is open to coed recreation
al activities each Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7: 30-9: 30. pro
vided no athletic events are 
scheduled. All students. faculty 
and staff and their spouses are 
invited to use the facilities . 
Available : badminton. s w i m
mingo table tennis. golE. darts. 
weightlifting aDd jogging. ID card 
required . Children are not allow
ed in the Fieldbouse on play 
nights. 

-~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L~b====~;::::::~~:~=====J tuition charge for students. facul-ty. and staff. No credit. Register 
on bulletin board outside 3M. Old 
Armory Temporary. 

FIELDHOUSE POOL HOURS: 
Monday-Friday - noon to I p.m .• 
5:30 to 7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday - 1 to 
5 p.m.; also play nights and 'am-

CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE 
presents 

{rr£Ol'ltilmosEt 
• • . 

THE MUSICAL SMASH 

TICKETS $3.50, $3.00, $2.50 
NOW ON SALI AT TNI ' .. 1." " . 

"
. '~~. : 

:-. :. .. 
i~ 

I.M.U. lOX OPFICI 

':30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Daily 

.~ ... ~ 
• t" , 

Nov. , - 10 •. m.· 5 p.M. - PlR.DHOUSI 

AND lOX OPPlel 

--

BUSINESS PLACEMENT: Im- ily nights. Open to tudents. fa 
mediate registration in the Busi- culty and staff. ID card required . 
ness and Industrial Placement 
Office. Iowa Memorial Union. is 
advisable for all students who 
would like to interview for jobs 
in business. industry. or govern
ment during the 1969 academic 
year. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS : 
Monday-Friday - 8 a.m.-noon. 
1-5 p.m. 

JotOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: 
The Department of Psychiatry is 
developing a treatment program 
for young men with bomosexual 
problems and preoccupation . 
Young men who desire further 
information should write to De. 
partment of Psycbiatry. Box 154. 
500 Newton Road. Iowa City. or 
caU 353·3067. preferably between 
the hours of 1 and 2 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT: Family night 
at the FieldHouse will be held 
from 7:15-9:15 every Wednesday 
night. See play nights for avaiJ· 
able activities. Oyen to students, 
faculty and staff and their im
mediate families. Only children 
of UniveAity personnel and 
students are allowed in the Field
house. Childrell of friends are 
not permitted to atLend. Also. all 
children of stDden ts and Univers
ity personnel must be accompa
nied at all times in the Field
house by a parent. Children at
tending without a parent present 
will be sent home; this includes 
high school sl'Jdenls. Parents are 
at all times responsible for the 
safety and conduct of lheir chil
dren . ID cards required . 

DRAFT COUNSELING and in· 
formation are available. free of 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon- charge, at the Resist office 130\1 
day-Thursday - 4:30 p.m. to sun- S. Clinton st. on Tuesday-Thurs
set; Saturday - 10 a.m. to sun- day trom 7-9 p.m. and 00 Sunday 
set; Friday and Sunday - noon from 2-4 p.m. For further in
to sunset. weather permitting. formation call 337-9327. 
ID cards required. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
NORTH GYMNASIUM in the available lit the Financilll Aids 

Fieldhouse is open to students. Office. Housel ~ping jobs are 
faculty and staff fot' recreatlon- available at $1.50 an hour. and 
III use whenever it is not being babysitting jobs. 50 cenls an 
used for classes or other sched- bour. 
uled events. 

PAR E N T S ~OO!tERATIVE 
WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: Mon- Babysitting League: For memo 

day-Friday - 3:36-5:30 p.m.; bership information . calJ Mrs . 
Tuesday and Friday nights - Eric Bergsten at 351-3690. Mem-
7:30·9:30; Wednesday night - bers desiring sitters call Mrs . 
7:15-9 :15; Sunday - 1-5 p.m. ID Malcolm Cronlund at 338·7334. 
cards required. 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
an hour should register with Mr. INFORMATION 011 benefits. odd 
Moffit in the Office of Financial jobs 01' IIChooI problems ill avail
Aids. 106 Old Dental Building. able from the Association of Col
This work includes removing win· legiate VeterllIl6 at 351~ nr 
dow screens. putting up storm 351-4949. 
windows. and gelferaJ yard work. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday-Friday - 7 a.m. -2 B.m.; 
Saturday - 8 B.m.-midnlght; 
Sunday - 1 p.m.-2 a.m.; Data 
Room phone: 353-3580; Problem 
Analyst phone: 353-4053. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday-Friday. 7 lI .m. to 2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to midnight; 
Sunday. 1 p.m. to 2 lI.m. 

UNION HOURS : G_r,1 Bulld
inl, 7 a.m.-dosing; Offlctl, Mon
day-Friday. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.: Infor-

WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOURS: m.tl.n Dosk, Monday-Thursday. 
The women's gymnasium swim- 7:30 a.m.-ll p.m .• FridaY·Satur
ming pool will be open for rec- day. 7:30 a.m.-Midnight. Sunday 
reationaL swimming Monday 9 a.m.-ll p.m.; Recre.tlon Ar •• , 
througb Friday from 4:15-5:15 Monday-Thursday. 8 B.m.- Ll p.m., 
p.m. ThIs Is open to women ItU- Friday-Saturday. 8 a.m.-Mld
dents. staff. faculty and faculty nJght. Sunday. 2 p.m.-ll p.m.; 
wives . Please present ID cards, Actlvltl" C.nt.r, Monday-Friday. 
staff or .pouse cards. 8 a.m.-lO p.m .. Saturday. 9 B.m.-

4:30 p.m .• Sunday. Noon- to p.m.: 
PRINTING SIRVICI: General Creltlv. Cr." C.n"'r, Monday

offices now at Graphic Servlcetl Friday : 9:30 a .m.-1.2:30 p.m .• 
Building. 102 2nd Ave .• Coralville. 1:30 p.m.'5:3O p.m .• 6:30 p.m.
Hours : II a.m. to 4 p.m. The Copy 10 :30 p.m.; WhHI Room, Mon
Center : Xerox copying and high day-Thursday. 7 a.m.- LO:30 p.m .• 
speed duplicating up to 300 COP- Friday. 7 a.rn .-ll :3O p.m .• Sot· 
les. in Close Hall Annex. 126 urduy. 3-11 :30 p.m .• Sunday . .. 
Iowa Ave. Hours: 8 I .m. to 4 10 :30 p.m.; Riv.r Room, dally. 
p.m. 7 l.rn.-7 p.m .• Breakfast. 7-10:30 

-- a.m .• Lunch. 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m .• 
MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon- Dlaner, H p.m.; Stet. RHm, 

diy-Friday - 7:30 •• m.-J I .m.; MOIIdly-P'rJday. 11 :30 • . m.-l:30 
Sa\UrdlY - 7:30 I.m.-Mldnlptj p.m. 
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[ ~e- 'Daily Iowan 

ARNOLD AIR 
Arnold Air Society will actio 

vate pledges at 7 tonight in the 
Union Minne~ota Room. 

• 
BLACK ACTION THEATRE 
Black Action Th!'ater will pre· 

sent "The Reader" at 7: 15 to
night in the Hillcrest Main 
Lounge. The Crc(' presenLation is 
open to the public. 

• • 
CHESS CLUB 

Chess Cl ub will meet at 7 to
night in the Union Ohio State 
Room. 

• • • 
ART LECTURE 

Hylton Thom as, professor of 
art history at the Universily of 
MInnesota and authol' of "Draw
ings of Giovanni Battista Piran· 
esi." will speak on "Early 18th 
Century Venetian Painting," at 
8 p. m. tonight in the Art Audi
t()fium. The speech is sponsored 
by the School of Art and the Art 
History Society. 

• • • 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI 

Alpha Kappa Psi actives will 
meet at 6: 30 tonight in the Union 
Michigan Room. The executive 
board will meet at 6 in the Michi
gan Room. The executive board 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Union Michigan State Room. 

• • • 
CAMPUS MINISTERS 

William Stringfellnw. New York 
lawyer. author and social critic, 
will deliver the final lecture in a 
series sponsored by the Associa
tion of Campus Ministers. His 
speech. "Alternatives for Amer-

the MILL Restaurant 
fE"'TUIIN~ 

TA' lEER 

LASAIVlOlI 
SU8MARI l . WICHIS 

STEAK ICKEN 

Food Servlco Open • p.m. 
Tap Room Till 2 a.m. 

1337.76221 
'14 I BURLINGTON IOWA ClTY 

iea ." will be at 8 p.m. tonight 
in the Union Main Lounge. 

• • • 
BURGE COKE HOUR 

Burge graduate women invite 
gr aduate students to a coke hour 
after the low a·Northwestern 
game Saturday. More informa
tion can be obtained by calling 
Eli~.abeth White, 353·1848. from 
7·9 p.m. tonight. 

• • • 
DRAFT CARD TURN-IN 

The Fellowship of Reconcilia
tion will meet at 9:30 tonight in 
the Music Room of Wesley House, 
120 N. Dubuque St.. to discuss 
a press conference for a Nov. 14 
draft card turn-in at Cornell Col
lege in Mt. Vernon. 

• • 

, 

Ballots Play Hide and Seek 
In Illinois Before Nixon Win' 

CHICAGO iA') - Richard M. 
Nixon won the presidency Wed· 
nesday by clinching the 26 elec
tnral voles of l.Uinois where in 
1960 Republicans cootended the 
Kennedy-Nixon election was IIlol
en . 

There were some bal1.ots £rom 
about 150 Cook a>unty Chicago 
precincts missing this time but 
a Democratic official $lid they 
were safe in the basement of the 
Civic Center. across the street 
from Mayor Richard J. Daley's 
office in City Hall. 

Newsmen threw •• care Int, 
Nixon IUpporil ... when th.y re. 
poried th.t uch of the pre
cinch hed .pproxim ... ly 410-

.. v..... lut It IlUleldy.... the mislinI ballota. Neither did 
c.m. 'PPI,...,t that the I.,. the defeated Democrats. 
,Ing precinctt Wlrl inlufflcllftt However. Daley, in • post_ 
.. al .. , Nixon'. 117,IU.VI. election news conference, aa1d 
Ie.d ""r Vice Pmldent Hu· 0{ the unofficial returns. "n', 
bert H. Humphrey. conceivable milltakN were made. 
There were alJo about 400 llII- I A careful ebed: may turn up 

repo~ed precincts in Do~Bt;ate very interesting results." 
couOOes. but they were dlllllUSs
ed without concern because Nix
on won all but 10 of the 101 
Downstate countie!. 
. Nlxtn's fin.1 unofflci.1 .... 1 
Wit 1.",,579 cemINred wit h 
the "lee president'l tally If 1.
'79,453. 

R.epubUcans, content with the 
flush ol victory, did not announce 
they would seek Investigations of 

The mayor said he had not or
dered the stale's attorney to in· 
vNtigate. "I dM't .peak for the 
state's attorney." be said. 

H. tald he IIIII.ved t h , r • 
11'_ lrretul.rItfe. lit tw. _It.rn .uburb.n .. _ ..... wfIttoe, 
he Mid. ....1 tHlcl.l. c.Uftteet 
INptf" ~,I"" Itt ludlcl.1 r.cet 
IteftIre eent.sh at tfIt '" If 
the ticket, 

GI/s Death 
Last Straw 
For Family 

rtf. DAIL., IOWAN-lew. City, II.-Thurs., .... _ 7, lHa-P ...... 

State House Edg~ 
Increased by GO~ 

DETROIT til - "Nobodf would 
listen," ~-yearo{)ld Judy Yokes WASHINGTON til - Republl- Nixon', erueial Y1c1ory Ia-.
said emotionally Wednesday as can, seized "yen lO'Ierllol'lhipe nois wu also apparently a IM
she re<:aJled !ran tic, vain at- from Democrall to capture their jor factor in Republican RicbCd 
tempta to let her IOldier-broth- biuelt majority 01 the IlItlon', B. Ocllvie', defeat al Democrillc 
er an assipment clOlle to home .. ate bOlllet in 15 year,. moatly Gov, Samuel H. Sbapiro. 
to care for his sick. widowed in ,tales were GOP President- Republican RUIIell W. P. 
moth elect Richard M. Nixoo woo Ilia. lOll. a Du Poot Co, CIlficUl,U er. 

The victories, minUi two Ill- futed Delaware', Gov, 
Army Spee. 4 Frank J. Yokes, bernatoriaJ losses to Democrat! 1.. Terry. _ 

her 21 -yearo{)!d brother. died In pUt a total 0( 31 JOVemon: Indiana', secretary of ' •• 
Vietnam last Saturday from chairs in Republican hudt to l' Edgar D. Wb.itcomb. captUNCi 
wounds inflicted by enemy IIJIB.11 that tate f th GOP b i'" arms fire as he fought to help for Democrlll. That·, a net gain • or e w .. ' 

0{ 5 and aurpaued the 30 held New HaJDplbJre', Republloao 
out • Marin. det.chment near by the GOP in 1953-54. House apeaker, Walter R. P .... _· 
Saigon. 

But the Republleana' president- son, won the governonbip. , .::1 
"The draft board, the Army ial victory will almo.t eertai.njy Fwmer I. w. Republ~ 

and others were quile sarcastic return one ,ovemorlhip to the cMinMfl. Robert D. It • ., 
about the situation." Miss Yokes Democrall. In fal.n.in& Spiro T. .wltched hi •• t ..... tfIt GO! 
said of effort. to have the rami- Agnew u vice president l1li Nu- CIIIumn. 0-

Iy·. only son ltationed near on', ticket, the GOP lost him al RepubllclID Deant C. DeriJ 

Ne PI E T e This. he said. dell,Yed reports home. governor ol Maryland. and the won the. Vermont lIovernorall.p 
ANGEL FLIGHT Ixon ans uropean rip on the major races in thol. "We were told." she said, DemocraUc-controlled .tate leg- to end 8IX year. 0( DemocraRC 

Angel Flight actives will meet precincts. "that he'd have to go to Viet- islatur. will chooee hla .ucces- rule. Before .that, the state h d 
at 6:45 tonight in the Uninn Mln- T E P I Edmund J . Kucharski, chair- nam because they said he didn·t sor. Maryland hM no lieutenant gone Re~lican lor 1!19 yean. 
nesota Room. Pledges will meet 0 xam'lne Forel'gn 0 'ICY man 01 the Cook County Repub- have. brother over there and governor. In addition to the rune , •• 
at 6:45 in the Union Wisconsin licans . said that 2,500 to 3,000 because 1 could stay home and R.,ullIIClnI'" .... "*. norships which c:hanied iiaMI. 
Room. The meetings will precede Republicans in the suburbs were help my mother. ship. fNm o...--.tlc centro! 12 olhen aplit evenly, with b-
activation ceremonies. Members WASHINGTON IA'I _ President- policy from the F.r E ... b.ck refused ballots Tuesday and told "And that was aller more than In sbe ...... C.1T1ed by Nlx- publicans retaining fix and Dtin-
have been asked to wear full elect Richard M. Nixon II con- .. Europe, t.clcle the MIIWI. their names were not on the 50 telegrams had gone to Wash- 0fI _ DeI.w.re. Ill1nell. Indl- ocrats holding suo GOP caJldi
dress uniform. sidering a trip to EUrDpe before East w.r thr.at 0fI viriu.lly. roUs. ington £rom relatives and others In., low., Now Hampshir •• nd dales were elected In Arizaia, 

I 
he takes over the White House crash basis. reduce fo,.lgn .Id "n would be more than an who understood the circum- V'~nt. Arkansas. New Mexico, SOIItb 

Des Moines Cops Seek Jan . 20 to gather information to _ countries .nd incre... unusual occurrence." Kuchar- stances." In the .evendl .tate won from Dakota, Washington and WiIan-
. f . . al of It fe ~-- d h k .h ski said. the Democrats, U.S. Rep. Arch sin. Democrats won in Ka1lH5, Boy as Murder Suspect or a swee. pmg ,.reapprru.s r ........ s. an s I I up • Miss Yokes is an llIustrator M' . N lh C olin N .'Ith 

U S f h h h St D ri t Moore bucked a big Democratl'c Issoun, or ar a. 04 
DES MOINES 1M' _ Poll'ce I'S- .• . . orelg" . po IC.y W IC. e I" IPI m.n, HI .dded that the R",ubll· for the Fisher Body division of D k T d U h 

1If' sed d h presidential vo'- marorin for Hu- a ota, exas an ta . 
d t W d d f prorm tiring IS campaign. "We have got to reduce our c.n votl-w.tch 0fI the w. s t General Motors Corp. ..,... Th 29 sili --> " 'P sue a warran e nes ay or bert H. Humphrey to become e governor PI """..J' 

th 'f D Id F k G I He would like eventually to comml·tment·s around the world Sid .... t "" I ... I e arres. 0 ona ran u - .. the So . t U . dart' ... •• r 0 , K n- She haa no sislers. Her father West Virginia'i second Republi- (or election are divided between 
ling. 16. of Des Moines in con- VISit t ' t' V1c'

th 
nslOn. ant I st

d 
in those areas where we are .ured th.t "It was • f.l, "'c- died five years ago and her can governor in 40 yearl. Moore 18 Repub1.icans and 11 D. mj)-

nection with the death of Linda nego la I?RS WI . oVle ea ers I over~xtended." Nixon told Tbe tlon." mother haa had a heart condj- defeated the bid of Jam e, M. er.t.. 
Jean Terry 16. on reducmg the risks ol nuclear Associated Press in a recent in- That wae • different tune and non .nd other iUnl!llSeB much of Sprouse to replace Democratic 

Miss Ter;y's bndy, with three war. I tel'view, "so ~at we can .p ~ t vene than the cry railed by her life. the daughter said. Gov. Hulett C. Smlth, who w a I NIXON TO GIT PLANI- : 
stab wounds in the chest, was Nixon .Iso lIlS madl hlm- more "emphaSIS on the prIority the Republicans In 1960 att.er Chi- "Last July. before he was sent legally barred £rom running to SAN ANTONIO, Till. tIl --
discovered by her mother, Mrs. nlf ..,ail.blt to P .. siclll!lt areas. cago tumed up enough votea the to Vietnam." she said. "we reo succeed himself. The Texas Wbi'te HOIIII • al cl 
Cleo :rerry, and the wanted Johnson fer • flying visit to Ii· He .said the danger of world afternoon after the e1ecticJn to quested a 're-compassionary as- Democrat. Itruck baclt by WedneJlday that .. part. 01 l?te 
youth's father when they re- ther Paris 0' SalgOfl If John- war IS greater in the Middle give John F . Kennedy an 8,14' Jignment' close to home." c.pturlnK Montana and Rhnde policy al lDloothing the trallll!-
turned to the mother's home here son blilivos th.t he could help East than in Viftnam. He has margin and the 27 eleCtoral votN As. sole son. Yokes had been Island from 1M RepublJcaDi. Lion from. one admJ.nJ.tr.doa4G 
about 4 a.m. Wednesday. untangl. the snarled Pari. rated the peril . of a U.S.-Soviet D1inois had then. told when he was dralted in Aug- Atty. Gen. Forrest H. Anderson, another, . fOVenvnent plane itaa 

A note in the living room said .,.IICI talks by proddinll South confrnntation there as second ]{ the sudden ballots had not ust, 1967, that he would not be campaigning lareely against • been made available to Prs:F-
the girl was dead in an upstairs Vietnam to abandon its boycott only to that of Berlin. He sees appeared and Nixon would have liven frontline duty , Miss Yokes tax hike. overcam. Nixon'l dent.-e1ect Richard M. Nixon- at 
bedroom. Police said there was .nd p.rticlp.... the problem as one to be dealt won llIinoil!, he still would have continued. edge in Montan. to 0 U ,t GOP his requeet. In response to :Jn.. 
little indication of a struggle in Nixon's own policy 00 Viet- with in lar,e part by dirtct dis- lost the election but RepublicaJII But alter a short assignment Gov. Tim B.bcock. quiries, presl IleCt'ltary George 
the bedroom and that Miss Terry nam, as outlined in campaign cuss:ons with Moscow. were also working 00 a reversal in Munich, GermllDY. and brief In Rh .. Isl.nd, fermer .t... Christian said in a memorandUm 
was clad in only a robe. declarations, is to reduce U.S. In the closing weeks ol the of the Texas vote. stints at bases near Detroit - ludtt .nd 1 .... 1 ...... ',.nk it was .greed before the ek!c

involvement in the war as rap- campaign Nixon charged that If recounts from IDinoie and because his mother was in • bos- Licht.,... 1ft with. bit Hum· lion that tne president - elect 
idly 85 possible. He would do U.S. military power had been Texas had reversed. the final pita1. - Miss Yokes said her ph,..., vot. t. IUIt th"-'Irm would have "appropriate Secret 
thls either by negotiating peace allowed to decline in relation to figures, Nixon would bave been brother was sent to Vietnam as a R"",,,II~ G~, Johft H. Service protection, facilities , and 

BAHAMAS TRIP 
During Spring Bruk 

$180 for 7 DIY' 
C.II 331-5435 for detail. 
Llmlttd SPICt AVllilblt 

Hawkeye Student Flights 

nr by "de-Americ~tion" - S-~0;iviiieiit ;;ipoi;iiwijei,r ·i. .. iiiiiiiiiii .... .ipriiiesliiidiien~t~eiiighiiti.iyiiearsiiiiieiiariiiilieriii· iii .. m.emliiiiibeiilriioijCiiilithi;ieiiiiFijiir;isti;o;iCi;iaiiViia liirYii·iiiiiiiC.h.·iifleiiii-iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii&lliiiiiiiiiliiii;elJiillli;'pmii;ioientiii;i;' ii' i;.'.' iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii 
progressively shifting the fight ." 
to South Vietnamese forces. 

HI Ivldlntly Intends '0 shift 
til. m.in fecu. of U.S. foreign 

r 

'·DA·ILY . 
Union Board Presents CINEMA 16 ·,IOWAN "LAST YEAR AT MARIENBAD" 
Dir.cted by 

Alain Resnoir 

Nov. 7·8 
7 & 9 p.m. 

illinois Room, 

I.M,U. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

AVAILABLE NOW - 2 bedroom 
home, coppertone kitchen with 

ThrH D.y. . . . .. . .. 1k • WI,e stove. Glraae wltb stor.,.. Irel. 
51 D 22 W j 613 Brd A we. Corll"llle. · 338-5805. 

X IYS .. .. . .. .. . .. c. .,.. 1l.22AR 
Tin DIYI ........... 26c • W ... d TWO-THREE bedroom home wtth 
On. Month ......... SOC .' W.,d fireplace on Lake McBride. WUI 

Minimum Ad 10 W.rcl. .onslder traelln, IItuaUons with low. 
CL ASSIFIED DISPLay ADS I City residents, 338-0125, Ext. 58Il .. ... da),,; 644·2495 evenlnll. 11·30 

0", I n"rtlllll • MOfIIIt ... $1.5" 1 
Flv, InsertlOfls • Montt\ . . $1.30' APPROVED ROOMS Ten Inser.lon •• MDnth .. $1 ,20" ___________ _ 

'R.t .. fer Each Column Inch HALF DOUBLE I alrl C ki 
PHON! 337-419: m.oo. Dlal 3sa.4f7. . 00 11'12 

PITS FOR SALE 

AX.C. GERMAN SH!:PHERD PIIP. 3 ~7 ACR.!l8 - n .. d older bun,alow. 
month.. Excellenl temperm.ot. Ih re. bedroom? Deep well blrn. 

,",0.00. 351.37118 11-13 half wooded. '21,000. a37-44~7 eV •. 
nln, .. 11·12 

FOil RENT 

t / 

MOBILE HOMES .. 
It'dii' VANGUlUID MobU. BeIIIe, 

One bedroom Itudy. lar,. beth. 
IIvln, room, kitchen. No oil! 1100 
Alro Lod, e. 138·1180 alter I :. . -

H-13 
APT. FOR. RENT. . .. ,. :~. 

HElP WANTED AVAILABLl: DEC. 12. 1'urnlobecf ,t. 
rOR UNT - 45 toot traUtr. Very (lclency l or &oRle , rldUIIe I\u, 

cleln, •• ceUent conditIon. 338· - - dent. I block lOufh 0 Courtbo e. 
5753. U-l GmL TO CARE for ltoblo In re- Utllltlea lurn lshed. " 0.00. 337· 9. 

IUI'l1 for bo.rdln, lIor... Swisher . ., 
AUTOS, CYCLES FOI SALE 857·3155. 11-8 REPOS ESSED 1968 Marlelte x 

MEN AND WOMEN - elTn '2053 per I 20' Mobile Home. B bedroom, 
1982 DODGE LANCER, S door, .uto- hour to rillr!. P.rl·Ume. your own bath. all furnJJlled. '9,~0.00 ~~. 

matlc. Veru ,ood condltlon. 337. hour •. Call 351-6072. 12-611n fa,500.00). Parked .t !-Ioud.y M ..... 
7'. ' - llome Lodge. North LIberty. 0 '8 ... 

.... 1. 11-20 WANTED - male .tudent lor nl,ht Finance Co. 363.3546. HoI4 
DOUBLE ROOM - Male, do .. In. 1.M IAGUAR XKUO. Good condl- de.k clerk part time. Work evory 

338-0t45. 11-1' tlon. 338-8715. 11-13 third lIl,ht frOlll • p.m. to 2 I .m. 111411 - MELODY HOME, uri r-
Some Itud)' tbJIe ."a11lbl •. C.ll CL.y· nlshed. Air-condlllo"ed~_ with It 

AdmissiOn! 

MJ.~iJ)'F~nl~cf.Hfsh3i!:'n!r b;~: 1982 HONDA SPORT 50. Re .. eemble. Ion Hou .. Motel for Ippolntment. and uOllty lhed. Call 3",,·2978, allY
~397. 11.23 DW 351-5382. 11-16 12·7 Ume. tra 

1185 FORD GALAXD!: 500 Convert!- PART TIMIl male help _ PI.za Villi, S'd5' INDIAN. Carpeted,. ClMn. 
LOST - Fluffy Persian malo kitty. FOR RJ!:NT - 1 double. men. 610 ble. Good condition, 10_ mne.,e. .31 Klrk,.,ood. 138-7883 alter lz Alr-condIUon.r, T.V.. undersl!lrt. 

BI.ck with silver underfur .round E. Churcll It. 131-1003. 11.1' p.m. 11.11 In, . 628-26IM alte r 5. ,u.7 SOc plu. tax neck. Reward. 351-3100. 11.12 1 
-- 'Sa CJUVROIZT S DOOR. atlck TEACHER TO WORK Monday.Frlday 1l1li1 - 10'x4O' N~ MOON ..... 

REWARD FOR blue .. pphlre rin, ROOMS RAR lENT aIlIIl. Call .... us. Sololl. 11-9 .,ternoon. It private lre.school. (urnace. underSklrtlnf' storwe left In Shaeffer. Sentlm.ntal value. "'" -~ d CI 62~24h' f 5 1 7 351-6432. 11.7 --------____ It15 CH!:VOLET IMPALA. Excellent Should h.ve B.A. or B .. de"..e . • ue . eln. "" """ I or . -

@)@@@@)@@@@@)@)@@@@@@@@@@@@@@)@)@@@@@)@)@@) 

~ Kennedy1s Lounge ~ 
@) @) 

@)826s.clintoni· 
@) 0 
® 0 

CHILD CARE 

WANTED - Blbyoltter my 1I0me 
weekd.y e"enln,.. 7St Rundell. 

Phone 351·2979, 8 to 7 p.m. 11-20 
WILL BABYSIT my homo. a,ea 0.2. 

Iowa Ave. 337·2378. 11·' 
BABYSITl'ING MY HOME. ~ptIlfer 

11\1'1 .... 1. Stadium P.rk. 338.0250. 
11-16 

BABYSI'1'TER WANTED, my hom •. 
Ha .... e),e DrI".. Phon. 151·2482. 

n·1 
@) - Now Appearing - @ 

@)IIWldRdHelli'TYPINGSERVICE 
@) or enowne ypnotlst 0 -----
@) 0 ~~II~. \r~~: ~~~'41':''r.,~ 
@) @) Slat. IIaJIl: BuUdln,. 337·28H. 1U 
~ HENRI ~ ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon @! I@J ribbon. Experienced. reaaonable. 
~ '&' Mrs. Mlrllnne Harney. 337·5943. 12-8 
~ '&I EXPERIENCED TYPIST; )'ou name 
~ '&' IIJ I'U t)'pe It. "ElectrIc Carbon 
~ LE MON '&I Rib Don." Dial 337-4502 alter 3:00 @) @) p.m. 10-25A.R. 
~ ~ ALICE SHANK IBM Seleetrle. EX: 
@! I@J perleneed. accurate. Dial 3S1-2511. 
~ This great ahow has @) 10·21 loR 
'& ed ber CALL 338·7892 AND wH_endl, ror ® been present ore '&' exp. :Ienced electric typln, .. rv. 

@) 
the King and Queen of '&I Ice. v,."t papers o{ any lan,lb. 10 ° ~ pages or Ie .. In by 7 p.m. eODlpleted 
England aa well u the '&I •• m. evenln~ . If" 

@ @) TYPING - Seven yea .. experlace, 
~ , J.ck P .. , Show I electric t)'pe. Fall. aceurate eetv-I@I (1) Ice . 338-1472. $ollAR 
® • Ed Sulllv.n Show 0 SELI!:CTRIC TYPI~G ~orbon ribbon, 

~ Twice "'. aY.llbols any len.tb, ex perl. need. 
~ ,.,. Phone 3SII-3'165. $ollAR 

~ • St • .". All.. r,< ELECTRIC TYPEWRlTER. uperl· 
~ 3 TI"," '" enced .. cretary •• ccurate. Will do 
@) @) pap ... an), len,th. lJ38.71B. even~ 
~ • Johnny C.I'IOII"· 11· 
@!TlhtSheI·TERMPAPERS.Tlle ... ,DI ... m-

~
_ on g w .... \Ions, EeIltln, .xperlenc.d. Dial 

'" 338-414/. IG-25A.R. ° ... CARBON - ribbon Selectric tytlln,: 
- ALSO .:" experienced In the ... , m.nu-@) -- ® script., symbol.. 3SH088. H·IIAR 

I ~~~ - ~ 
® Th.lies and lone plpefl. Experl-° An •• ta ancl Llncla enced. 331-5650. IHBAR 

EXPUJENCED TYPIST. IBM Elec-
'0' Exotic Danc.rs trlc. .ymboll available. 338·9132 
~ Ifter 6 p.m. 1J.23AR 

I· 0 SECRE1'ARY II YEARS - Elec(rlc"":: 

° . .... paperl. dll .. rtatlon,. Hawkeye 
'" Drive 351-4110. 1~1 ° @)@@@@@)@@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@@@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@@@)@)@)@)@) ® T~~:.s cir~~~~bbon.n::rm:A~t~~: 

perlenced. 351 ·5027. 11-30AR 
@)@)@@)@@@@@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@@)@)@)@@)@)@)@@)@)@)@)@)@) ~~~?le';;'dlh;~n:ar.17l~beJ:i 
0
°. • Appear·lng. 361 .l773 e.enln'l. 11·25.0.1< 

SELECTRIC TYPEWRITIIR - the .. , elL terlll lapers. letters. III Capito! 

=®:. ora ounge FRI, and SAT, :ip:t:ro TYPIST. Elec!:;! tYPlwrlter .. Ith c.rbon rlbbon. 
Cill 138-4514. 11·23 

DOWNST a'RS IAIIS JERRV N\,ALL - ElecCrlc IBM typo 
® "" . In, .ervlce. "hone 33& 133P 6-12AT 

~• Enhlrtalnment. Dancing r.LECTiilc-·TYPEWRl'J'ER=-tbe ... 
·0" 'h. Co~alvl'l'- Strip. and lerlll papers. Colle,e ,ndu.te. ° , .. " ,. IfI .,.perlenced. "1·1715. 11·1IAII 

~ 
Exciting ELECTRIC TVPEWRITIIR - abort 

® papen .nd tile.... Reasonable 
. ® No Ctv,r Ch.,.. liZ Z II ... te •. Phone 337·7'172. IH5AR 

sa sa m TERM-UPERS book r.po",. 
@)(@@3)@)@)@)@@)@)@)@)@@)@)@@®@®@l@l@l@)@)@)@)@)~@)~@)@)@)@) eaJ1';::.:,tto., •• tc. J:xpen~I~' 

, 

condlt.loll, 10_ mnll,e, m-easo Call Mr •• Calldnl at m ·286S or 337- FOR. RENT: 10'xlIO', 2 bedroom. • 
ROOM FOR BOY - Cloee to cam- .".nln,.. 11-H M91 11-3 annex. Nlcelu furnished. Alr .... n. pU'. 131-3784. 11-14 , .,.,. '11 -an GALAXIE .... Hunt. i . MALE WANTED to mana,. ..,. dltloned on large corner lot In T r· 
SINGLE. UN. earplted. el_ In. 'v _. r v d h .... 10 tr t 338- est View Trailer Court. '125.00 • 

..... 00. 3$1-1100. 1" .peed, ex ... lI.nt condition. Many poe o~ r" ren . utilltles. No children. 331-3781. .7 ..- .... extr ... 353.1)714. 11-11 9387 Arter .. p.m. 11·' 
BASEMENT ROOM for boy. Cooklnl. 1111'7 BARRACUDA raltback 215 uP A'lTENTION WORKING MOTHERS: 1960 LO'x51" KOSY. Carpete,!, ftr-

cIo .. to eampUi. Phone 387-2727. 4 _ed. bronze.black InteNor. '.440 We ..... offering .n unlqu • .. tv- nlobed, avallible lm.meOlIW)'. 
lUtfn IctUal DIlle, '2300.00. Rlchlrd JI' Ice to aU ou~ employee, - a II· R.a.onable. 351 .2l1li9. Hoi24 

;;;TAKEN7;;=-;;:O;;U;;;T,-----;;Th;;;:-e-:-ad~t~h.tr.n cobl. 312 iiIlln' St.. West Bnnch. censed cblld elro .ervlce with pro· 8'dO' GENERAL - furnllhe~ . - r. 
here yetterdlY wa. takon out bo. Alter 5 weekday.. U-12 ( ••• Ional . toff. We will eire for your COnditioned. 397-4738. 18 

cau .. It ,ot re,u1ta! - chlld whlle YOU workl W. are now ---:;:::;':-";::;;';;:":::::;-:;--"7"~!i..7 
TRIUMPH IINIO - 850cc. new en· Itlrfln, tor our new 40 bed Win,. INVEST AND LrVE. llu4Y. two _d· 

MALI! STUDENT ROOMS. 8PaclOUl, ,lne. Urea, clutCh and lalnt. We bav. openln,. lor Re,IJler.d room.. lIvln, room. b.tbreem, 
.Iolle. full rate locetlon with 1725.00 I"clude. traner. 137·101 . 11-' Nur .... L.P.N.'., nuroe aldl, cooke kltcben •• torage Innex. 338-8573 

r::."I~, fthl\lle S38·!l2tSb ' :30 to J4 1 .. YAMAHA 12l1ee _ under 400 Ind houllekeeper •. U you ar. Inter- H-lT 
S' I If' or .. t rew at mJle •. $475.00 or ~tr. 151-7254. esled In working In • new reh.blll- 8'd7' PARTLY P'URNlSID:D 2 . d. 

MelA... 11.. 11-7 tatlon center. call 338·38418 to m.ke room. EaC' terms. C!:'I. Yo.". 2 
MBl'I - NEAT, apeclou. room •. 

iCltcben .nd dloln, roonl_prlvl· 
le,e.. 337·5852. 337·5852AR 

1M3 PLYMOUTH J'URY convertlble. In .ppolntment for an Inlervlew. Booth St AnImo.. I. 1r.10 
11·13 ,;. SKYLINE 10'dO·. · M~ny e!rtr ... 

";:M;";ALE-;-;;,-A=ND:;O-Cn:=M;;"A7"L:'"'E:;-"'".7"tu-d;-. .. nt;-. -. -:-ov'-. - Excenent condltlon. 338·1800 aner Pow.r Iteerln" brake •. 351 .... 9. 
11-8 

FOR IALE - '81 Cb'YI'Olet Conver· 
tlble V' .uto. Phon. 351-t08$ eve

nln,.. 11-11 

nlnl .... Appl.)' .t Burler Chef be· 5 p.m. 11·11 
tween z-4 P.JIl. 12·l I 
BIG OPPORTUNI'I'Y In Nlte Club ---M-I-S-C--FO-R-S-A-L-. - ' 

Entertainment field . We need one • 
APARTMENTS FOR liNT 

MEN OVER 21 - ",11 1I00r of 
houlle. Cookln, faoUltle •. CI_ In. 

338·0471. 11·14 

1112 FORD GALAXIE 2 door, 390 
CU. lutomatlc. A-I. bil1168. 11·12 !In,er·planlst. comedl.ns, Girl d.ne· ------------' ..... 

era and pantomlml.u, .. nd Combo •. 

SUBLET 2 BEDROOM furnb\led ~Pi. 
IIH111 DODGE POLARA 383 cu. In. Write Hawkeye PromoLlon •• P.O. Box 

Excellent condition. 338 ...... 1l-L2 770 10w8 City... 11·8 
PAin TIME - daytime help. No 

experience n ...... ry. Apply at 
ScotU'. 0:: .. 1.. In, 821 ;. Rive r81 de. 

BULTACO 175cc. street alld traU 
equipped. '215.00. 151·25oM. 11-12 

Coralville. 502 11th St., "'pt. I. 138-
5Il00 or 351-2'29. 12-7 

FURNISHED APARTMENT acro'l Ita WHITE PHOENIX DODGE. 
from Macbride Hall. David Speno '200.00. 397.1518. 11.30 

cer It? II N. Clinton. 331-1112. 11·' 1986 _ 100 CC fiUCATT!. Excellent 
AV AlLAJILE FIlB . ..J1JNE, Dew one town bl.... Priced to eell. Phone 

!0·22t(n 

WHO DCES m 
bedroom AOartlall.)' furnlihed. Le boueemotber. 351·7350. 11·7 

Chateau. ,I .00 monthly. 351-341t8 '88 PONTIAC LEIY,~S, 2 door hard. Hfd~ C~.t,,~w.~~:rw.~ 338.sira~ 
top, 350 cube. lutolD.UC. PB. PS. H .lt 

SECOND FLOOR two _droom du- air condo '2,700.00. 338-3702; 351-4934 
pI ... - allr.ctln .pt .• ~" Ind ewenJn,.. 11-7 PAINTING - Window. Walhed -

rell'IIeralot" furlllahed In West --- Storms up. AI Ebl. C.lI 144-.2411 •. 
Branch. Available no_. For appoint. MUST SELL - Veep' Dlotorleooter, 1-2 
ment call 337·1HIII1. IH ~~~ mU..... ...·1 oondillon. 1~~ DO YOU NEED ADVICE! Dial 331-
TWO MALI! atudent. "Hd roolD- '.. VW. EXc:ELLENT condltlon. 1*. 24 hour recorded me'?I~;; 

mlto It Country Club Place. 137- Radio. low mIlOl.e. .unroof. 338-
7851. 11-12 55811 evenln,s. lJ.2:J 
ELMWOOD TERRACE two _droom lurnlabed ap.rtment with lIarll e. 1M3 XKK JAGUAR. B_llent con· 
502 _ 8th St. "'pt. 10 Cerllvllle. dltlon. Can eoll •• t 143-2tIJa or 843-
3S1-4850. 338-5805. 351.%(21. 1~1 2231. tfn 
AVAILABLE n:B. 1 _ nry unique AUTO lNSUPANClt I1r1nnoU Mutual. 

IDEAL GIPT - Artlat·. portrait, 
children or adults. Pencn, char· 

coal. 15.00; pallel. 120.00, oU. $8$.00 
up. 338-0250. 1I.2tRC 
WANTED - Sewln, WODltn ... d 

children. Phone 351.5220. Il-ll two bedr_ apt. for two 11\1'1,. YOUilJ me. toltlL, pro,raDl. We .. 
BI.ck'. GIIlI,M VIIl.,., 422 Brown ... I A,enc), 120t HI.hland C~'!!t. or. WANTED - W.shln,.. ironln, •. 

,J1-3ftln fl •• 3Il·Z~ boml 137,34113. tfn F.1l le .. lce. "1-30114. 11-22AR 
~LU:-:X:::Ull=:-:Y-f::-ur-n-:I-:.h-ed-:-,-p-I""rtmC-e-n""t ~adj.. ELECTRIC SHAVCR repair. 26-bour 

cent Bur,.. Flrepl.ce a1r-condl- WANTED •• tvlce. )I.)'er'. Blrber Shop. 
tlonln,., p.rkln,. ,135.06 Dlollthly . HAR 
351·tI88t. • 11-8 FL~G MATH 01' IItItlsUcs? Call 
DoWNTOWN LARGE ''.!JI~eled fur- WANTED - Boueeboy lor _ortty. J&aet J3I.e3Oe. C.UAR 

nl.hed apartment. ljel" to .15 357-3287. ll-' IRONINGS ._ Studant bo" and 
Jun •. 3»1687. 11·23Un JIALB ROOJOlATE - Journalism ,iris. 10J~ Roche.te, :m7.:!IU. tfn 

- .tudent offer. ¥.o I'!'.le apt. 2 --SECOND FLOOR ~wo bednl<.a du- bl",,'" eut Pentoer .. t .. "",.00 month. DlAPE4 RENTAL .. n1ce by N.w 
plox, .UrKtl.e apalUleDt. )ltove 151..... 11-13 Pr"" ... Laundry. 313 8. Dubuque. 

Ind reln,erator , IW'IlIabed: T." -_. Phon. 337·~dI. tlo 
mlnu •• frora Iowa City. AvaUable WAN~: RelPOnlible, part-time L"~T r.,cH _ ,... ~" ..... bolta. n_. For 'ppolntment 137-11111. .. men. Good pay. Weekend eve· ..... __ w .... ....... 

. IHOtfn nl:l." for InfonnaUon 351.04573 alter tnowrtter~J aatot, Bondi •• T.V .• , 
5· 1111 raelJA. Mrbu. b_t. or an,ytbln, 

ROOMS Wl'I'H cooldJll PrlvU!, . . . 01 niue. 'l'owllenll MobU. Rome .. 
and .partmenr.. BI.ek. GI, t 1m MODEL A ROADSTER . 01'11\11· tin 

VIlI.,e. 422 IIrown St. 10. n al. Call lJ38.74M belore • ".IlL tin 
FURNISHED ONE be4J:aom apt. 

Couple ani)' no pet.. ~""""" •. 
Av.Uable Sept. 16. ~II. · tfn 
WesTHAMPTON VILLAGE· apart-

:aentl,_,urnl.hed or aniarnllll.d. 
Rwy. 8 w. Coralville m·521T ... ·I2AR 
NICJo; 2 BEDROOM fundlllod ...... un-
. turnl.hed In Coralv'Jle,i2low r"nt
Inl, Pa," "air. Inc. J3f-_l or 331· 
'1110. tin 

GlnlNG MARRIID? 
N.w fumlihttl .INrtm ..... . 

11IIIIIIII ... tccupeMy. I .... ' 
,..1, .. una, !Iu. ..met, l1li1. 
p.ld. $13' ..,. .......... 

Call 331-". 
The M.yfltwer 

Weuld you Ilk' hi Ry. en tIM 
Gel. Cou.... .l1li .... r '"" 
chlhlren In • ,mall .. wn lit

ylrenmlftt ellll h.y. y.ur 
".,.rty t.... cut Ity .... 
thl,..' H.ve IImltttl num ..... 
.f choice !lulldl .. lot, .l1li new 
IIemH evenalll.. • minutes 
.... I.w. City, 

$em Bell.1III 
Phtnt "'·2In 

WIIII.m.bu .... I.w. 

IGNITION 
CARB\JRITORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
IriH' & Stratfllt Mottrt 

PYRAMID SERV~CES 
621 S . . D..... DI.I 337-5723 

MONEY LOANED 

Dl.rnenII •• c.m.r ... Gun., 
TJlllWrite,.., w.tchII, 

LUVPII. MUIIc.lllllfrulMlltl 
HOCk.m LOAN 

DI.I337-4135 

GIBSON J 50 GUITAR. Lib ne .. . 
338-8715. 11·18 

P:A.""" SYSTE"M:3s- WATI'. Spealter. 
o.nd amp. 011.1 351-3.1112 after 8 

p.m. 11-18 
TV A NTENNA. Cbeat of dn",e .. ~ 

chair. bect DI.I 331-e1S9. 11-1~ 

TffiES: TWO F 70·14 wide ovall 
$25.00; two 735-15. '25.00. 311-8313. 

1l·)4 
FENDER BASSMAN AMP. - ,ood 

condltlon. Be.t offer over 1225.00. 
351·1750. 11·13 
STEREO TWO WEEKS OLD. WUI 

..crtlle •. Phone ;151·71)57. U.s 
USED VA COON CLl!!ANERS from 

18.50 up. DIal 338-0172. 12-11tfll 
WE BUY, SELL .nd trade uMd IIIT-

nlture .nd .ppll.nce •. On b.nd~ 
round oalt table . dry .Ink, hulob 
and full bou .... etc:. 656-2132 or 1158-
23111. 11-21 
USED TmES - Iill .1111 full tread. 

$2.00 to ... 00. IIlack'. CaeU,ht VII
I.,e. "22 Brown St. 1\·1. 
FO{lTBALL SHOES size. 7 IJId 9th. 

Call 338·74545 before 5 p.m. Un 
ST!:REOS for rent au sale. u.u 

351·3255 after 8 p.m. weelida.v.l 
anytime ,.· .... k.nd.. 1-12)Ul 
ZENITH PORTABLE TV and .tand 

1988, excellent .ondltlon. 17~.OO. 
Call lJ38.7380. I ~ -13 
CLASSICAL GUITAR CAS)! - Iya· 

moha. new. Inexpenllv.. JU.7a3 
7$85. \l-18 
TWO JENS!:N aptalten for . 

Phone 33'1-3153. 1 -u 
SINGER blttery-opented ttl D. 

IIIW IIIrro .Ieeb'lc corn pop,.r 
"eker •• t _d. 3Sl .... alter t . Ivl 

1968 SINGO ZIG-lAO : 
Stw/III m.cIIIM ctnMIe ........ 
In Ityll... caWnet, .I~ 
UIed. 5 Y'''' IN ..... u.r~, 
N. .ttachmtftll ...... .. 
make IIutt.n heln. leW '" butt.n,. .vlf'C8lt, INMIr.~, 
'IIICY ........ 1111l1li .... II,....., etc. 

COMPLITI PRICE· $56"'; .r IN, INvments If $.1.61 ,. 
mtnIII. N. ebIitatJ",. fi"Iit 
homt """"'atItn. Call (.
leet) Cep/tt/ Stwlltl C,... 
Mfr., UrIfII , ,.m, D • .".,..,.
m-5921_ 
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'liiAi' 
GRAIN BELT CAl·IDA FROZEN CONTADINA CHEESE PRE·SOAK LAUNDRY 

,BUBBLE-UP BEER FRENCH FRIES PIZZA MIX' BIZ 
Carton 

4Se 98e 78e 3ge 68e 10 Oz. 6 Pak Giant 
Bottles No Return 5 lb. Pkg. Box 

plus deposit Bottles Bag 

~ 
THREE DIAMOND MANDARIN ../ KLEENEX 
ORANGES 11 01. 20c , FACIAL TISSUE . . . Cln 

MAZOLA-3c OFF Label ~ MERICO NEW REFRIGERATED (DEL MONTE 
MARGARINE . . Lb. 3Sc , Cinnamon Buns ~ith ~~~~ 23c GOLDEN CORN 'C~' lSc 

~/ HY·YEE GRAPEFRUIT 
, JUICE . . . . ~~:. 36c 

YAN CAMP'S JOEL MONTi 
~o~n2 20c, PEAS . • 01. 14c • eln PORK & BEANS 

COUNTRY KITCHEN-4c OFF Libel 
SYRUP. . . . ~~~I~ 43c 

KRAFT 
MIRACLE WHIP ~:~ 44c 

y ,IOM'ATO JUICE ~!!:. 27c 
RICHELIEU CUT 
GREEN BEANS 

RICHELIIU 
SPINACH . . . ~:~ 18c Tan 18c . Can 

RICHELIEU WESTERN i/ DEL MONTE TRIBE SIZE 
Y DRESSING . . . :o~~~ 29c, CATSUP . . . ~o~~ 36c 

LIBBY'S CUSTARD 
PUMPKIN . 

J JACK 0' LANTERN 
. ~~ 17c , CANDIED YAMS ' ~~n%' 43c 

PENN. DUTCH STEMS' JIECES 
MUSHROOM . . ~~:. 24e 

HY·VEE SMOKED U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

CHIPPED &EEF 3 Pkili. $1.00 BEEF ROAST 
OSCAR MAYER BEEF 

~--------~--~--------~~W~~S ... ~~.6~ CHUCK 7·BONE BONELESS 
lb. Lb. lb. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

ROUND STEAK 
BONE-IN 

lb. 
BONELESS TENDERIZED 

lb. lb. 

MORRELL PRIDE FULLY COOKED 

SHANK 
PORTION 

lb. 

HAMS 
BUTT 

PORTION 
lb. 

CENTER 
SLICES 

lb. 

f4Se {SSe -I8ge 
FRESH FRYERS 

WHOLE 25e CUT·UP 29C 
Lb. Lb. . 

~ OSCAR MAYER 
WIENERS . . Lb. Pk,. 5ge 

~JOSCAR MAYER 
, SMOKIES. . . 1201. Pk,. 5ge 

U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A' HEN 

TURKEYS 

Lb. 

./ LOIN END 
, PORK ROAST. • . Lb. 5ge 
J COUNTRY STYLE 
, SPARERIBS . . Lb. SSe 
A/ HORMEL'S CURE .1 
~ HAMS 'It or Whol. Lb.$1.19 
J PHILADELPHIA 
, CREAM CHEESE .01. Pkll. 30e' . 

lIiMiiiiii~~ 43e S7e 6ge 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

STANDING RIB ROAST 
5th· 7th RIB 3rd ·5th RIB 1 st· 3rd RIB 

lb. Lb. Lb. 

78e 88e 98e 
SUPER TRIMMED 

PORK CHOPS 
CETER CUT LOIN CUT BREAKFAST 

Lb. Lb. Lb. 

.~( 78e~ 88ei 98e 
lEAN TENDER 

PORK STEAK PORK TENDERETTES 

Lb.5ge Lb·6ge 
. , 

' ____ - --- ... r _ .. ___________________________________________________ ~ __ --------------------------~_._--------

COMET 
CLEANER. . . R.g. Can 16c 

EASY·ON 
Y SPRAY STARCH 2201. Can 49c 

CHARMIN BATHROOM 
TISSUE 2c OFF LABEL 4 ::~. 3Se 

MR. 
J!t" CLEAN . . . 28 Ot. Botti. S9t 

JJIFFY 
r PIE CRUST MIX. . Pkg. 11 e 
vCFOOLFGFEERE's 
" . . . Lb. Can 72c 

PILLSBURY EXTRA LIGHT 
PANCAKE k Off Label 2 ~~~ 3ge 

", BiSCUIT MIX 40 01. Can 34t 
NESTL E'S CHOCOLATE Y MORSHS 12 Ot. Pkg. 42c 
WESSON BUTTERY 

~ FLAVORED OIL 32 Ot. Botti. 60c 

y SANDWICHBREAD 2~oO:i 27c KELLOGS'S 
RICE KRISPIES 1. 01. Box 36e 

BOLD 

DETERGENT ;:~ 63' 
. WITH THIS COUPOH COLGATE ' 

' ,,"'"111111 11111111111-. 

! BOLD WITH COUPON ~ 

i ~ 
i DETERGENT::~ 63' ~ ! ;: 
!. Good Onlv At Hy.V.. WITHOUT ' i: low. City COUPON 
I Coupon Void After 78' i I Nov. 12th. 1968 I 
... LIMIT 1 CourON PIli rACKAQ[ "U"CHAIED~ 

TOOTHPASTE 

~:; '70e 
6c OFF Label 

JMIRACLE WHITE WATER 
r CONDITIONER Qt. Botti. 60e 
JFRISKIES CANNED 
, DOG FOOD . . Tan Cln 13e 

SWANS DOWN 
CAKE MIXES . . Pkll.26e 

~../MAXIM 
r INSTANT COFFEE 4 01. Jar 8ge 

REYNOLD'S (3c Off Label) 
ALUMINUM FOIL 25c Roll 26e 
NABISCO 
SHREDDED WHEAT 10lh B~~ 26c 

PERTUSSIN 8 HOUR RELIEF 

COUGH SYRUP 

$1.19 "73C Size 

WEEKDAYS ......................... 9 a .m. to 9 p.m. 

SUNDAY ............ ....... .. ......... 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

TANGELOS • • • • DlI.n 69c 
U.S. No.1 
RED POTATOES 
~RESH "RISH GRIIN TO,. 
GREEN ONIONS Bunch lOc RADISH,S • lunch lOc 
ILLINOIS • 
JONATHAN APPLES. 4 Lb. 49' .. '" 

1st Ave. & Rochtlt., 

l. 

-' 

1 • 

" \ 
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